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nr.t'RODUC1'IOlf 
It would s.em. that there 1a nothing lIlOl"e to be put 
down about Palstaft, 80 muoh bavlng been wrltten about him al-
ready. but 1t 1e not 80. Be wu a great tigUl'e in tho drara. He 
took the Blluhethan world by stom when he tl~8t appeared and he 
has only grown in stature ainoe _ ne waa a unlquel,. lntr1gu1ng 
charaoter, and what 1s more, he was loved 11ke a real person.l 
And Just as in t"eal lite it 80 otten happens that no two men 11'111 
have the same impression ot a given th1rd, so wlth Falstatt there 
seem. to be .a man,. velationa at lmpres810na of bim aa there are 
persons aoquainted with htm. 
'1'h1e the.l., ho.ever, ..,111 not deal In the oNlnary 
-7 w1 th the toplos that are Quall,. di.au.sed in oonnection ..,lth 
Pal.tatt. Thore ere, tor Instance, the discussions ot hi. oha.'r-
aoter, of his humor, 01.' h1. comic descendant., and ot that great 
bone 01.' contentIon, the questlon or the fInal rejectIon at We.t-
m1nater by Hal, juet become Henry the Flrth. Befond thea., there 
1& the rurther quest10n ot Falstaft' 8 recall to llte 1n the !Cera 
1 Sir Arthur Quiller-Couch! "The story of Falstaft," 
Sbak •• p!arG'. Workman.hiR, Cambridge, 1'1.31, 115-111_ 
1 
2 
Wiv •• or Windeor. But thi., even more than the other headitlgs 
... ........1 
mentioned, 18 beyond the scope or this thesls, tor the Falstatt 
of the Mera Wlves 18 not the same man.2 
This stud.,., then, 18 concerned 111 th Falstart in a 
dlfferent •• y_ It w111 deal with hi~ and his tellow E.stcbeap 
characters as being the answer to ShakespeaNts pl'oblems ln at-
tempting a play dealing with Prince Henry, the son of Bollng-
broke. It ls, therefore, the a1m ot this study to show that when 
Shakespeare came to tb.o wrl ting or the chronicle plays 1 tt8!'F',l 1l 
.ll He!!£ll!, an4 nenrz X, be needed sor»thlng more than tho meN 
bistorlcal tacts tbllmaelwa a8 ~oOl'd.d for him 1n Itollnahed' II 
Chronicl~,. In other worda th1s stud)" w111 attempt to Dhow that 
the whole Palstaff QrOup am all the Falstat! 8cenea supplied 
Shak.speare with the very th1ns he neede4 tor b1s dramatic pre-
sentatlon or the 8t01"1 ot Pr1nce Hal. Hla problem was twofold 
at the out ... t. Pipet, Uo1inabad did not supply enOUSh data tor 
the playa; .econdl,. Rolinshed mentioned only brIefly that the 
young prinoe had led a wild youth, but wi thout 81 v1ng suffioient 
detail. on thIs part ot hIs lite. Consequently, Shakespeare had 
the probl •• or t1nding materIal to tlll th1a gap. 'l'heretore, the 
theory this the.I. wl11 attempt to establIsh as it. conoluslon 1s 
that In the wrItIng or the pla18 ! am !! Hem l! Shakes})eaH 
2 u. It. RIdley, Shake.pare t a Plazs J A COJ:"lmentS7, N ... York, 1938, 109-110. * ......... - ..... .. ... I • 
3 
.. 
needed the Pal.tat.f charactera and the Fal.tart 8oen... Mo"-
over, 1 t wl11 10 one step tl1l"tber in thowing that 1n uatng the.e 
s~ne8 he hit upon a ~w 11tera.17 devioe 1n the tl-e.tment or his-
torical 8ubject. 1n the tON of .fiction. Thts 418COV81"7 wl11 be 
called the Pal.tattlan Devioe. H~ver. the theslaw1l1 not 
at tempt an"l Nview or previous 11 teztature 14 th a vs.ew to sbowinS 
that thta 4ev1ce was new .. a Shak.speare emplo7e4 ttl ather, the 
,.etlon or th1. theal. dealing with the ' .. latat,flan D4tvlce w,111 
look prtmar117 to an exposItion of Ita nature. 
The over-all _tbod whioh thla thes!a will tullow 1n 
establl.hlng lts tbear,. will be to point out the to\U" gNat 
reason. why Shakespeare neede4 Pal.tart and tbe Xutcheap char-
actera wh.en he oame to the 'Wi tlng or hi8 hI.tot?' pta,.a about 
Prince Ra1. Chapter two wl11 deal wIth the tirat l'euon. That 
reaaon was that accordins to popular tNd.! tlon Henry the FIfth 
had led aometh!na ot a wl1d 'louth, am. thi. _a, con •• q,uently, an 
lnto"Hl part ot hI. lUe ato,.,., requiring inclusion 1n thG pla,. 
'the ._ ohapter will abow bow Shakespeare tound the answer to 
thll need or portra)1.ng Hal t swild 70uth 1n the ample doec1'1ptlou 
or Hal t 8 "lat10ns wIth Falatatr. Chapter three will 4eal W1th 
tbe Mcond HA.~Oft. It _., in briet t tbat .. toundation tor 
tave~llr. an.lUiS bad already b.en l&1.d 1n an earl1.,. pl.,. i .. 
P!!OUI Vlcto£le,,8, 9L Hc.!!EX !!!! r1t1;b. In that pla,. .. one Sir 30bn 
01do.8t18 .... one or the pr1ne.'. tave1'l'l oomplU'l1ona. Thl. tb1r4 
chapter wl11 8Xplal~how SIr JObn 0140&8t18 and the tavern ~oup 
.4-
ot the older pla,. _" Bu,. 301m Palatatt aM the Eaatoheap ohar-
acters 1n SGrm. It w111 tJ7 to show prec:!. •• l,. how Oldcutle and 
s fellow8 from the 'I!!0~$ y'lrotoPle~, were a •• cond erea' MUon 
wh1 Shak •• peare needed 'al.tart. '1'b& fourth chapter or the the.l 
111 treat ot the third ,nat "a8on. It was two-told in aspect, 
ut can be cons1dered .a one alnee both papta bear directl,. on the 
rinc.. Ptrat.:1 t was Shakespeare'" intention to develop the 
inca into Kins Henry the Pttth, the ideal ot the ~M.or-klns 
.. popular sov.nan 1fOttthy tabe .. popular hero. Conaequentl,., 
here had to be 8Q!R8 au:t''1''101eut rea.on tor hi. earl,. ppetarence 
or the BoU'" a Bead ~aV6m ovett> ht. tather' II ~1 V'1 oounoil am t1» 
n1ce protocol of c~t lire. aeeondl,., Sbako.peare had to POI'-
raJ' tbe 1deal kina. He.,. the'lt'th, u a men of tb. peopl. 
ather tbAn a one-aWed lItODAU'Oh. b fourth chaptcn-, then, w111 
xpla1n hoW 8hakeapeare t ane.d to port",. the prInce as just d.e-
erllled .... anawNd by Palatatt and h1. sroup. !M rUth obapt. 
111 treat or the last of the tour great reasons _lq Shakeapu:re 
.eded Palstaff. 'fbi. rea80n arl ••• trom the very natUN or 
oetr7 and 1ta essential d1fterence trom h1atorr_ Briefl,., it 1. 
his. Shakespeare baled hi. ohroniole pla,.. doaling with tbe 
11ah 1"01&lt,. on Bolinabedta Cbron1cle.. 1'heretQre, he wa. con-
tralned to tollow the e"ente ot recorded h1.to~ ... the,. had 
otual17 ocourred. .,.t, as a dramatiat, he needed more scope. 
ore treedoa tor the exel'Cl.. or Ma own ~tlatlc invention than 
purel,. ,taotual. a.cooUQt of Hollnehed .auld allow. 811108 be 
.. 5 
oould take no l1berties 91th h1storioal taot, Shakespeare" to 
elevate hi. plays !'rom the realm or sc1entific h1atol7' to the 
plane ot literary composition. had to have other oharacters be-
sidee thoae 1n l1011nshed's Chl':oni:clea, obaraetel'8 Whom he could 
evelop and treat as his artistic sk111 demanded. For tbia be 
eded personaCe. who were not !tnoWl, who were either talntl,. his 
orie&l or ontirely f1ct1t10us. ot the •• he oould develop the 
ottens an4 cb.a.raotera at hie own w111. The: l,tth ohapter, then, 
ill ml101I how Shakespeare, SUfI; poet, needed Palstatt tmd tho East-
heap charaoters in his drama at h1storical tiction. The latter 
tot this same chapter w111 then explain the f..&~8t~tiall Devlu 
or that d.evloe i8 noth1ns else than the use or such non-hi. tot--
leal charaoters in literary fiotion. The baste agreement of thi. 
evlce with the Aristotelian canons of art w1l1 alao be pointed 
t in the .tme .:hapter. The s1xth and t1nal chapter ot the 
hesls w111 contain a summa17 and the conclusion o£ the whole 
net ore loins on to the proof ot the theory Just out-
ined. 1t ae_ that a brier rev1ew at the literature 010.e17 
onnected w1th the matter 01' tb1a theei. 1fould •• rv. not cml,. to 
nd.1cate what prey101Ui tnv •• tlsatlona llavO boen held on the aub-
eet, bu.t alao to demonstrate how the manner or th1. lmrestlgatlon 
1ttel'tI from whatever baa gOM betore.. 
fbe piece. or writ1ng that COl:ti8 MaNst to the actuAl 
attar of th18 thesis ... to be round 1n the three tollowl 
6 
.. 
_*8. (1) the •• -7, ftThe 8t017' ot Pal.tatt, ft taken baa 811'" 
Arthur Quiller-Couch'. 'book, Shake8R!aret.~ Wor-krlaneb12. (2) l2!t 
Fortune. !! f.aletatt by J. Dover Wl1son, and (3) the •• a..,., "Wh,. 
~ Shak~.R!a::, Create .F~18tat~Y" b,. Albert H. Tolman 81d taken 
from h1. book, ,al.tatt !!!! Other Sbakegeareap Toplc!_ Quiller. 
couch atatea that Shakeapeare baa • •• t up a permanent art18t10 
principle 1n the treatment ot b1atol'7 by tlct1on. "'; It i8 thia 
lame princlple that this theais calla tbe PaLatattian Devic •• 
Qul1ler-Couoh tbeD indica.t •• brler17 lIbere the dev1ce oame 170m 
and that it bas been copied 11'1 llterary hi.twioal drama and 
novel. ever alnce. Hla treatment. however, 1. not .s tull .a 
th1. wl11 be, tor th1a theal. wl11 develop 1n chapter tl ve 1b at 
be baa merel,. ln410ate4. Hi. e.a.,. then sce. on to other aepeete 
at the Pal.tatt que8t1on enti"l,. outaide tho acope at thi8 the-
a18. 
J. Dove1" W118on' a book 1a enti"l,. devoted to a char-
acter atud,. and dramat1c anal,.8is ot Pal S tatt , but it .erved .a 
exoel1ent background "Ad1na tOJ! this viter. The last ~ the 
tbHe above mentioned authors, Albert !*olman, deals vel"'1 ... 11 
wi'lih tbe subject utter or the fourth ohapter or this th.sl., 
namely that Shake.peare created hl.tatt a. Prince Halt a %'e •• on 
tor shunn1ng the lUe ot the cQUtt 1D tavor or the l1to ot the 
•• • u 
1 
• 
tavern.4. Ue then proce.d. w glve h1. reaaone why Shakespeare 
part1all,. ta11ed in this attempt, but that a.peot or the queatlon 
18 not included in the present stud,._ 
It w111 be noted tbatthia theai. deale exclusively 
w1.th tour zteuOlUJ -117 Shake.peare needed Falstatt aDd theE.at. 
cheap ohaN.cte:rs and 80enea. It 18 not tho:re.toro to b:. conolu.de4 
that th1a wi 'er consider. the.. t~ &8 the pull purposes Which 
FaletarE .ene. 1n the.. Meto):'1 pla.,... Certa.1nl,. there are 
more, but 1t 18 not "tll$ a1m or th1a theaI. to .reta11 all ~ them 
beN. Only tho.e whioh have been oonsidered to bear mON db-ect.l 
11 on the Palatattlan Device, the focal point or tb.1a thesl,., 
w111 be cons1dered. 
COUEHiuent17, to 01&%'117 atl1l further the soope or 
thie the.la, .ome of the other Hasona for Shakespeare's use of 
Palatatt are gl ven here 07 w.1 ot exclusion. The,. are that 
Shakespeare needed some extra _ter1al to ttll out pla)"" that 
would bave b •• n too .bort) that Shake.peare u.ed Palatart .a a 
t:raveat7 upon tlUt "hlgh-bom 'but paeuc1o-oh1val..,. then on 1ta 
lut lesa, and de.tined aoon to pass away entirely:"S that Shake-
apeare uaed Falatatr .a a vehicle tor the Introd11Ot1on of wl-
garlt7 and rlba.ldl7 tor the masae8, o,...a a yehlel. or Mtorm. 
1 1 
4. Al~rt 8. TQlaan, "Why Diet Shax.apeancreate Fal-
i:tl~'" J l'alaWt .Nl~ ~ ~~.~R!~~ '%'o2~c.,,,, ••• Ywk, 1925# 
S Bever1e,. I. Warner, hl'-,'!l flla;tol'Z !! ~!lk"~R!!:£!.fl 
11aza, .e. York, 1894, 124. 
of tt.. and Cu.stoma;6 0%', .t1W1l1,., to~ OClS47 and reller ts-om 
the serious aot10ns 01: the pla:a. None ot these 18 lnolu.cled in 
the thesla_ **.lob -7 now be bosun • 
... 
6 B. J. W,bb,'Talstattta Tardy b'ick".t'f MLlf, Bal'1-
more, LVIII, M .• ." 1943, 277-21~,~ Also'.lpt. Webb, "J'itstatt t • 
Oloth •• , " TIL}', LIX, March, 19,+,+, 162:-1b4. 
-.. 
CHAPTER II 
TBB f1U.DITIOI C'JlI PRIJfCB BAL'S WILD YOUTH 
When Shakespeare oame to the eltlng or the three pl.,.. 
that were to deal wi tb tbe popular ItOl'J of Uenr,. ot Momaouth, 
both as Prlnee Ral In tbe ReDJ.'t1 n pla,.. am 1&t81' a. k1J:la in 
penrx I. he bad no oholce but to picture HelU7 a8 all the wOl"14 
oonoelved. or h1a. A8 killS, Hem-7 bad won a vel'1 t8JlOU8 v1oto1'7' 
at Aglno<JU.rt to •• tablish Enslan4'a ola1a to the Pnncb Ol'O'Wn. 
1'b18 rio to%'J' ._ 4est1ned Mver to be tor'8otten by 107&1 B:nallah-
men •• one of th.l~ natIon •• moat exalted. 81100 ••••• ' 8Jld tbi" 
not because 1 t le4 to Anslo-JTenoh un1t'lcatlcm (.tott It 414 not) 
but because 1t stood in their minds as a noble ___ at 1.n thel,.., 
country' 8 hl.toJ!7. fhat ... 10t01*7 alone. led bJ' .. yOWlS DlOlUU'Oh 
at the head or • 8-.11 and tIred BDsl1sb toroe owx- a peat hoat 
or contl4ent French Infantry and oaval17 f w.a enO\.1.8h to enshri_ 
8117 man in the beut. ot hi. count~n. ~t 18 mat 1 t 414 
tor Bel'U"1. 
But united to the ab1n1na aem.ol7 or tbe vlctor or .lain-
OO\lJ"t tbero .... aleo the pNvalent popular oonceptlO1'l ot the .114 
and. head.trong lite ot Henr,. .. heip apPaNnt.. 'Jot aU ot the 
tpadl1;1on was good. There._ the reokless and "iotoua youth., 
the sudden chana- at 1;he time or lU. c~tlol'l, u.4 on17 ~n 
9 
;0 
the em1nently successful per10d aa kinS_ Such.8 thla .as thO 
average man" plctUN of Prince Ral who became XIng RelU'Y the 
Fifth. And.. are wrong 1t we think that only the pet-lod as 
king appealed to EnglIsh hearts. Becau.e or Aaincoun w. might 
almOst 8a7 that the perIod ot nenry as prInce appealed no leaa. 
It 18 a atlranae thins but true that there 18 In moat 
men el'lOU.Sh or the old Ad_ to be &1naularly attract.<! to a 11te 
11ke that or Be1U'7- The saint W'bo needed a conveJ.11l1on in hIs 
lUe la olton more appctalina than tho aaint who needed nona. So 
it .aa with the En&llahwbo lived atW,. HenJ7. The,. "01114, or 
cOUzt.e, remember rorever the vlctor or Aglnoou.!"t, but tl$}'wt'A44 
never torget the oaretree and Nokle.8 prince. It YU ot this 
man that Shake.peare bad. to write. 
Shakespeare took b1. mater1als tor the h1.tOlT pl.,.. 
almost exclusivel, tram Hol1nshed "baa be tollowed with great 
fidel 1 t,. even in hl8 error •• 1 And 1 t 1s in Hol1nsbed that much 
of the tItadltion ot Halt. youtbtul .acapad •• ls to be found. 
The word traditIon 18 used de.lgned11 tor Bollnahed was not what 
could be oalle4 a relIable O~ scientific b1.torla~. Bo •• ell-
stone.aye ot h1IIl. "1 theretore warn the reader (It • oautlon be 
needed) to talc. with a lars. cra1n o£ salt what ltQllnahed. Balle, 
and the otbora r.lat, o()QOom1n& the: 10utbtul £0111&. or ~V. 
I I , I 
l.1 
the evil Itte and death ot Card.1nal Beaufort, cd the crimes of 
cardInal W01 •• 7_·2 
•• ".t-the18sl f Bollnmod was Shake.poa" t.. auld. and tt'.lr 
that reason 1 t \IIl11 be neces8U7 to (J1ote at 80_ lenath what he 
recorded ot Mnoe Hal 1n tbe ~~fe.l. Then, bavil16 seen 
mat 1nu') the populn.r concept of lleJU'?' am ha"lllf~ c~d 1t with 
the testlmonzr at later h1ato1"11i.ll1. 1t Will appear Ydri ~cpeare 
oould not ""..1_ the storr or sucb • _11 known 1"lsure as: llenlT 
and lefty. au,or 1t 80 1nteNstlns and even so tnteB1"'al a part. 
At thG beS1nn1ns or bis aocotmt or the l"sl6D or Hell17' 
the Firth, .peaking or the coronatlon day itself J Hol1nsh&d 
'If!'l tea of the new k1ng: 
., w 
But this new king even at first appoInting with h1m-
•• U I to ahew that In hie p*reGn prineeli. honor. 
ahoUld change publlke IlUUlrlfU·., be <tete1'tlined to put on 
h1a tbe shape of a new an. Por a. atoNtt_ he bed 
made ht •• lt .. oompanion unto mlal'lllle _tea or 418. 
solute order and I1t., ~ ~ bani.hed them all fro. 
hi. presence (but not unreward.ed or el •• unp1'8te:rred) 
lnhibiting them upon a INat paine, not once to -p-
prfoach, lodge, or sojoume within ~n atles or b1. 
oourt or pre"encel and 1n the1,. plac •• he oboe. me at: 
gravitte, wit, an4 blgh poliot •• by wboa.wi •• coun-
oel1 be ad.pt at all t1._ rule to hi. bono%' and 411-
nit1., calling to mlnd how once to hi. otrenee of the 
kiDS hi. rather, he had tr1th hi. ft.t 8tr10ken the 
chler Justioe for sending one ot his :mintone (upon 
4e.e") to PJt1.OI1, when the Juettce .toutl!. caaan4e4 
h1DIOlt' alao to be stretet to wart4, anc1 he (then pr1nott 
obeled. !he klngat''ter expelled him out of bi. ppl vi. 
councell, baniJbt h1a the eO\U:"t, and made the duke or 
Cluenoe (his 700raser bl-Other) p"814ent at councell 
12 
in hi. atead.. This :reformation or the new kbts Chr1at. 
Okl. bath reported, fulll. consentl. with th1,. ,. 
a.lth he, 
1110 inter juvenea paulo laaclY10r ante, 
Detunoto ,onitwe INv1a OOIl8tan8quo Npente" 
1I(»11bul ablefat OOJ"l'U,pt18 "sla ab aula 
A •• uetoa 100 0', at ftqatOl*1btt.a acre_ 
roonaa (al qui. sua tect .. rnl •• rit) add1t. 
Atqua ita .. iatua te01t omn1a p1"1nclpe dlltD4, 
IDs.n1o USJlO poat oOlUJultonbua \leU, etC.J 
.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • « • • • • • 
But now that the k:1Jlg 'ft. placed In the ,.01&11 
.eat or the realm, he vtriuoualle oonslderi. in bl, 
lI1nd, that aU goo4nea. cometh or God, 4oteN1n84 to 
begin wlth. ,ometh1na acoeptable to bi. diviDe -J.e. 
tle, ••• 4-
It 18 olear troa the above acoount that some kInd or 
reformation 1n the lite or Banrr took place wben he turned kina_ 
Shake.pear. i. raltht'ul to tbl. vi •• or the pl'lnce'. 11te, tor 
he no dou.bt telt that .a lt ... in the hiatottl0', eo it had to 
be in the pla,... The ooronatlon Icene dep1ctlna \hl. change 1n 
the prince an4 the •• ntane. of Paletatr'. bantal'.llHnt d •• oribe 
all this .. aco:u.rata17 .a a poet oould l'ePl'Oduoe an ov ... t.5 Bu., 
• u 
.3 1'r8ll81atlOJ1. tte who be.tON bad 'be .. outetan41b1 
tor l.scivlouane •• eve amoJ\6 the 'J'O\I.DS _a, at the death of bi. 
tathar au.ddenl7 bee_ sober and ru.ture, and trom the 1'071-1 .eat 
bam.bed bie old. oompanlona with their OOJ'l'Upt lIlOl'ala and added 
atltt pun1.1:aent abould the,. .".1' q.1n ccae under h1. poo!t. And 
thua ohanged, be performed all th1ng_ 11) rtb.J' of a pl"lno., th4laoe-
tOl'GWard .. pJ.011,ng cOUDS.llo~a or areat u1"1t, .to. (TPanalatlOJ:l 
b1 tht. author.) 
1&. "nent'7 the Plrth," Hol1nahed' I Chronicles: Rl~ 
II 1l.2!!-l1.60, H0tft 1.!1 !!!! Henri !, .cr.'. I. I. Ntac. ana lr"anaen, 'mOrd,), z. 
5 II aenJ17 IV, V, 11, !he COillete Works or Wl111 .. 
Shakespeare, oxt<!~ Standy,d B~~m~, •. ,~ ,. tare-;:, I •• YOl'k, 
.530-~3q. 
-g1 ven web a obaDp at hean 111 tho new k1n.e. there had to be • 
sutt101ent Haeon tor the chaDse and. at l .... t 801S18 d. •• orlpt1on 
of lta ~~.!. &9.- 1'hat 11, Shak.speare had to part:l.cular1H 
the raults that auppo •• 417 exlated 111 the patine.. !hat 1a tbe 
staz-tins point or th1s theais. The pla:,..r1pt; needed. aome _th04 
ot poz-tl'a71na the •• fau.lt.. Th1. ohap.It w111 oxplain that .. e4 
mON full,.. the t'ollowlna chap'-!' will sbow wh,. the Pal.tatt 
oharacters .. 1'tI the ana.ez- to that .. ed. fh1s o.pter w111 polnt 
out -re17 that the JOUthtul to111.. or the prlnce bad 8caebow \CI 
be 1ncluded ln the pl.78. 
Earller 1n bi. ohroniole, Ho11nsbed tells or the t~.t 
towar-d the end. or tM Nlp of Be..,. the 1'~, Hal'. tather, 
when .orta1n perscmt 0&118 to the Jdns w1 th s1. anderoua repone 
Ilsunat the hell' appare,nt aDd. how ~ them. the p1Ao. was 
"11kIl. to be WQftl8; out or l .. yor ... 6 Whetbe1." or not t'hoM "pone 
weN entlrel7 tal ... a. Hal pPOt •• ted to hi. tather, au aot be 
8a14, but. fteverthel.... they _" 1n Hollnahed to .. Shake.plaN 
and. arlJ'one 81 •• to "84. That tbe pr1noe' 8 oonduct .aa UDbaoftMtM It 
hi. statloll 0,,113& to the rio'bou,a o~ that he had. 1"1' •• 1'1 
ohosen tor h1ue1t, thla was all part ot the tradltlon. Wot onl, 
wa_ thia an excellent opponu.n1 t,. tor Shak.speare .0 48 .... 1op • 
complex aru1 lntl'ip1ng cbaNate1", but, as haa been sa14, it w .. 
pet o.nd paNel or the mole .t~l:T. 
• P 'Wi. 
How DlUCh ot' th1. uadl't1on waa b •• ed on .fact would be 
bard to '.1; but that. the trad1tion developed 1nto aomethlD.i "17 
near a lesend cannot be den1ed" aDd legen48 are not 8ul1,. put 
.. lde. It .11 alft18 be Wtl1na to deteNine precis.l,. how 
much truth a leseud oontained, tor 1t i8 ot thoU- natUM to pow 
and to chana- in. the andual pas.age from generat10n to ,ener-
atlon. What ou be • .,14 about them, however, 1a that que.tlonabl 
u they _,. be tn their ripened tora, atl11 the,. would Dot be at 
all unl.s. tbore alated 80118 taot, .01'18 kernel or truth, with 
mioh the tale bepn. 
!bat there was· Just .uoh a 161m or truth 111 lch pve 
r1so to the \:n41tloual plct\ut'e at Prince Balt. ;routh 18 aolmowl-
edpd even by the lat .. h1atwlana of BDa18D4. l'.4DsfU'd points 
out that dur1ns the P!'1nM'. 70Wlier da,.. the'e bad Hen no great 
d1sp1a7 or reUa10ua prl.nclple aDd tbat dur1nc M. taWlo:-ts Nip. 
"1liIIOnS the Wlld and di'.olute ccapanlona or \he prince M. PH-
eminence In vice bad been aclmowledp4.-7 In a later btatOl'!an 
at the BDsllah nat10n who can. the storl.. at the Pr1nce'. 11114 
do1np " .. re folk tal •• current 1n the Bll.aabethan age, md fath-
ered on SeDr1 801017 because ot h1e vague :reputat1on tor riotoue 
conduct.·8 the tact .till remat ria that the Nputation was theN_ 
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fb$ ... autl'lw, thrft1na atl11 more 11sht on tho •• earl,. da18. 
write. ot Renl7& 
Bl. paneimat and blopapbAr, 'fh()IIU ot El.mbala, con-te.... that 1n the 48,.. or hi. .ar17 manhood he .- UIJ" 
th1na bu.t atead,. and lIober, not only ••• be sal at:i4 
boS..te.au., a loveft at .1Il$ and .~, bUt be .erY" 
·V.nul l\O loes. tepventl,. than ".:ra, not w1.thout public 
•• IlIlda1. tler.oval', he ... hot-t~l'8d, l1'UJolent a. 
erosant, and made 'IIA'Il7 .nerd.....1alnpam, puttin; 
the aatter ISO" pollte17,ob •• rt' •• tbat "n he c_ to 
,be ~ t. .... 4 to oha.np hi. o'bal-aCMl', and to " 
Wmed lnto aaother :man, 418tl.n£U1 .. _.4 b,. thf). quall.1 .. 
that he had p",,1oua17 laoked., fi01'lOl"able, mo4eat, end 
p-ay.. !he ~ta.l1. of b1. youth have been tl11.t up '07 
the If'lUlU ot Sha.ke.~.,.., bu ... e IIWIt I'~l' that 
the Prlnee Halo£ the dnatl.' 1 ... ta'DOT ~Wa1tf 
oonetwote<i tr_ tho ....... 11pt b1.nb 1n the. ohrO.r1-
1el •• ~oh _ po •••• s ours_I ... , aekad out w.l.th ua-
tN.atworth1 Twlw io.alp.V 
, 
fhat the" .... , then, a .~ trad1tlcm. of the 7ouial-
t'ul tolli.. or the 70UJl1 prine., ucepk4 1:11 Sha.ape..., and h1a 
contenwora.rl •• j to ...... « bl the .... 17 c)uton101era and the popul .... 
pas.lon t~ .\lOb tal •• , and au.pporte4 bl the h.latonana of tbe 
nation, 1. now clear. '11th th18 1n a1nd. it 1. not d1fficult to 
aee rthr any d:r_tlat would t •• l large17 1n.l1ned not to 81 t . 
th18 part or the prlnce' • itt., ana thls not only beoaua.of tM 
popula .... appeal. auoh .. atOl7 w ... bound to have, nor only because 
or the _oel1el1t opportum.'7 such a stoJ'J ottered the o"at1ve 
arUst, but a1mpl" "cauae .uoh waa the s~. It 1a therefON 
the contentlonot tbl8 theat. that Shakeapeue <ltd not teel t,.. 
to om1t 1t. The toUowb)$ cbapt.ra will ahow:bow r.lltatt .u 
r, • 
the 10g1cal vehicle tor pol'tra,.lng 1t. It oD1y "ma1rut now to 
shOW how Shak&spalU'e lntPOdueed. tbat tra41 tlon and oU'rl~ 1 t on 
1n the pla,... 
AlthOtllh there 1s only one pl.,. that earT'i.. his 0_ 
name, !!a!!t If ~" are two lION pla,.. that carry the stor,. of 
}'rince Ital'. 11t.,! and, 1l n!l!ll n. St1ll one more play 1 • 
• lightl,. oo~oted •. 1th th$ p1"'lnoo, ltlp~ ll. All of theae 
p1"18 are 010..,17 oonnected and tollo •• uhotber In cloee or4er 
(th6reverse ot that Just gl"n) aa thi'7 tell ~ stOl'7 at the 
hou •• or Laneo'fu· f"Jtom 1t. l.UIUrpatlon by Bolingbroke 11\ Jtlp.~ 
!! to 1 to. highest po1nt of prosperl tJ' tn ltS!7 !:,.lO Even •• 
ea:a:-l,. •• the 010 •• or Rlc~4 Jl Sbak •• pea:-e introdu.ced tho . 
tradition of the pJ'lince'a early ltte. there Bol1ngbroke, who 1. 
ahortl,. to be called Hent'1 the Pourtb,apeaka at hie 80n •• 
di.pl.eas1ng b114 because ~ h1. conduct and oompan1 one. 
J3Ql1!!f* Oan no man tell me of' .,. unthrlrty .on' 
''f18 :riit!~e mOl'ltha 8tnce I dtd a •• h1m. la.t. 
It 8117 plague do bang o".x- ua, ttl. he. 
I would to God, ..., loNe. be misht be tounch 
Inqu1re at London 'monget the taverna the%'$, 
'f1Il' there. the., a.,., he da117 40th tNClUilut, 
Wl th WU"$atl'a1J:led 100.. compan1ou, 
..... auoh, they a.7, a. atand in na.l'POW lane. 
And beat O\U' watch and l'"ob 0111- pusenseX'S, 
Wbtl. be, :rau;ns wanton. aDd ottem1Mte 007 .. 
Take. on the point ot honor to suppol!'t 
So 41 •• 01\1\0 a ore,,_ 
I!- p'fPZ-. R7 lord, 80m. two da.,. sinoI' I law tho PI:" nee t And t.old hl= or thea. t:r1:I.ImP;'l~ h$ld at ?xtord. 
-17 1:.- Aa4 what ... 14 the pllamtt ::;a! m.. ans".. 'flU: he would SO unto the 
.AM tJ'Qrl the O~.t ... attn. pluok a slew., 
Aac! 'WOtU' 1t .. a .r •• WJ U4 w1t;h tha, 11 
An4 w1th that wou.ld unhOHe t114 lU8t1 •• ' obau~~. 
the 1mplloatlona in the tatbevo. a ww:rled speech are .t~ .fttWl~ 
but 1n tbe 8011' 8 Np17 to HeJ1l7 Perc,. t:bt .,.r-y .,"t or b tM-
41tlon ot hi. r10tou$ 11v1Dg 1. vo1ced. He wl11 seek hi. bonor 
b'1 gol_ among the bl'Othele. UOW$ver. thla need not be taken 
l1t.raU,. .... even golns to the a .. e Jut to'l! ta:. I1OY8, .. 
., ra., a. 301ng there tor wbat 81M be oould get. Pt.st ot all, 
suoh a a-.r.d.1:J8 coma. .. a Hal shook, as dl •• ppolntd.D8 an4 418. 
, guatlng In &n'J nob181dm'. 801'1, ard actuall,. unlike tbe Prince 
Bal ot the mtxt two pl.,... pozt 1ft them, thou,sh 81m11ar r.~k. 
are oc:amon enough. the,. aN a1 ... ,.. ln the epl1'1t of tit aubjeou 
tw l'OUgh b18O:r but neve. eo that the,. aN contam1natlaa_ R ... , 
too, the rer*Mnee ahou14 not be bltcm. U 001.1taldutf.rls. 'but u 
a retol"t tbJtowa ~t in the spirit ot eonteaptuoue 1~ •• 
'1'hr0USh 1;be tm-ce ~ 1 t.o~lns dlshono.l' t"avonb17 to tbe 
horlor or hi. father's triUJ.tphl at oato1'd, 1t :reaa1mJ .. strong 
rapl,. aJl4 more ln Jr •• pins w,th 1Ibat 18 later ... 11 or Pl-J.Me Hal. 
It haa been .. ld that because or the strong tn41tlC1t 
that 0010re4 the popular oonception ot ,gn •• Balt •• 8r'17llt e, 
Shak •• peaN wa_ compelled to glve 1t propopc.lonate noti •• 11'1 h1a 
, .. 
1& 
pl.'"'' Ju' how m.u.oh apaco .he .t"lna.llr did d..YOW to Pal at.it &til 
In. group 1s "..~able. In tlle two pla,.. that deal with lr1nce 
~.l, halt (nineteen> of a total ot tb1.t,. .... lght scena • .,... cU.-
r.ct17 oone.mod with the t1"ad.1tlon, be1Dg etther pat-tlal11 01' 
IJntlre17 de.oted to the Pal. .tart &rOUP. ThO" tano act 1n elt.hex-
pla,. that does not inclu.d.e at leaat one 80 .. devoted to tn. •• 
~.a. 80eDeS are oarefull,. lnteno"en w1th the others whloh doal 
r1 th th«t d01ng8 'fJ't the klup. ad lorda, C). that t~out the two 
,,1 .. ,.. the.. 1iU-e Dever more than two 808nes in a NW dealtns ox-
)lu&lve17 With elthe:r ~P. ucept at the "'.1'7 end wh.a:re tho Pal-
,tatt' poup 18 found 1n the lut tbN •• oene. ot: the last Qt. 
~1' ahowa 111 allOtbar "&7 that ahae.~ •• a.a to. hi. p1q. 
~t Palstaft .. able to "..0"1148 • 
. 1'he trad1'lon or Ihll'. wlld J'outh was lf14 .... ~d ... 
lrell sr0lmde4. Conaeq,uanU,., ShalteapeaPe had to as.ve 1t a oor-
reapond1nall ample treatment 1n hi. plara about the prinee. rua 
~8 preoisel,. what be did. 
OBAPTBR III 
'AIB'fA1'P AID THIOu) ILlY J 
mE 'AItOUS VIC'ORDS OP 
....... ' t ...... 
I!lIJRY D! P,IPU 
In the ,Nv1ou. chapter 1t hal b.en dacmatl'ated that 
in the populD Bl1 ... bethan aind then was a ' .... 41tlon or 100II. 
11 vlq and. row47 caaapan10na ommeot.4 with Pr1noe nal. Con-
.equentl,.. Sb.ak •• peare had. no choice 'but to po,ptrar th1.. .. tlOlQ 
of Bal'. lUo. What baa bMD .holm 1a not, atpletl,. "peak1llflt 
a Mee. tor Eal,atatt I but at l ••• t r .. SomeOM 11ke h1Irt. !be 
rea ... tor tbt. ls that in Boll_heel, hi. aGU.l'Oe mater1al, Shake-
speare. bad tou. mae:roua hint. e.n4 statements of the w114 ,-outll 
led b7 tMPI'1noe. It .. theretoN incumbent upon Sbake.peoe 
to pol'tra7 thi8 .ectlOD. of the b1no.-. youth 1f' hi. blatar,. 
p1a,. .... to be tPLl. to the bta tor1oa1 pioture of Hal'. oarl,. 
lUe. In other worda, Sbakespeare would bave to adapt or 1nvent 
acene. that would do.cr1be the •• 70utbtul dolnae or the priDe., 
thins. wbleb Ho11nebed 41d not alve in 4etal1, but merel,. sua-
geated 1n .catten..' h1nt. aDd "1'orenoo.. !he ,JIe_nt chapt •• 
wUl _bow ~ 81'$o1t10al1,. that 0Dl,. the Palatatt sPOUP could 
anawer thlll ne~H:t ot Shak •• ,. ..... 
Aa .. 8tHr of tao 'I; Shak •• ,.eN 414 not bave to look 
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far tOl! what he needed.. '!'here was a play alHady WJ'1 tten about 
aen1'7 ot Monmouth oalled ~ ~ou!, Vl,ct~rl,.J. it.. JIem:z t1\1! F:1.ti!:-
It had been wl'1tten berore 1588. Actuall,. theN are only tlu'ee 
ohrOnlcl. pla,.. extant whioh aH dated beron 1$90,1 and l1!!. 
Famous Vl.oto~,.! "11 ~ importanoe .a betng our earU •• , extant 
h1st017 01" c1uton1ole pIa,., .. type which bee .. exceedingl,. pop-
ula1!. • ."2 In that pla1 Ita unknown author dovoto. the tlrat 
halt to Bal's Nokl ••• tavel'll lUe and low companiona, and It 
"a. btu ... that Shake.pevec .. tor hi. own deacnption or the 
youthtul Hal. Spttak1ng o£ the two pu-ta or Shakespeare' 8 Rena: 
~I Boas Rit •• that -t·011 the oOla1c 80ene. he dJ.te1l hint. bttD. 
an old P1&1, :ru, ":-m!! V&o~q~I.I9l. Iie.DlZ .~ 11J.t.tp, whlah tWalt 
In 1"OUSh fashion w1 th Pr1noe Halt. Y'outbtul. •• Oap.ct.. and aug-
geatod tha naGS ot oaaah111, Butcheap, and Slp John • • •• 3 
Bet'~ the ooncluslon of tbl. chapter oan be d..Nwn, 
~amell that Sbakeapea1!G ne.ded. tbes. scen •• ot the Palata.tt group 
:.ratlwl" than an,. other method. ot dftw1ns Halt 8 oarl,. 11te, 1t Will 
~ nece.slU'1 to p1"OVe· that Shakespeare did not .tully 1nwnt a:D1 
or hI. plota, l .... t ot all hi. h1atoPl plot., but bOrPOWed. and. 
1 Geol'p 11eJkce Baker, !be De'Nl92!!nt ot S!!!!S."R!U'e I!! ". DX'Ul!tl"t, We. York, 19U .. , iJr. .. " .,. - -. , 
2 .. J9,.eph Qu1n07 Adam., Chief P8 .... S!S.'.;a.axteen l?!!!!Ia, ~.ton, 1924, 601 • .11 • _. H , -
J Boas, Sb!is.l!~.!!!l ~r~ ~4ftqe.8o~, 260. 
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adapted. thea.4 
It w111 not be 8urtlclent to os tabllah tbl. po1flt !. 
poatel'lon. Th1.8 could. be done e.al11 by 11stlng the exampl •• 
one atter another ot the tao t that such was the oa... Tolman, 
tOJ! instanoe, does thl. when h. 1ft"1te. d. •• ol'1b1ng Shak.~~t .. 
u.a or one borrowed plote 
An exoellent lUustl"atlcm. or ShakeapeaNta manip. 
ulation ot a b~ 8tOIT 1a ottered It .. ccmapare 
the o0aae41 'fta• You Ltke It w1th Ita px-inolpa1 aouS'Ce. 
~~J:~O .:;::.~ ~-:so.r fhaaae Lodge, "Ro,,-
But thia _~ ot loing through SbakespetU*O'. p1&,.. one by one 
and 1nd1oat1ng tbat 1nvulably he bonond and adapted. tl-om s<lle 
.ource-plot, e1tha" 1n llteNtuJ:te OP h1et~, would <mly prove 
that he 41d, as a _tter ot MCOl'd, tako OV8r hie plot a trOll 
other uS. t1nse. The point of th1. chap •• , however, 1 .. not ~t 
he qed Pal.tatt tox- the Prince Hal .80tlon or. the nenJ.7 pl.,.., 
'but that he had to. Coneaquent17, 1t .at be shown heN not that 
Shakaepel&Pe b0ft'0W8d, but whJr be borro.ed. fh1a ls an .! El'lo~ 
vle. or the 0 ... . 
'10 foUl ... r t1w questlon wl:l.7 Sbakeapeare bonowe4 hi. 
plots 1 t ..,111 be nee ••• ..,. to coneldel' the working method. 
peculiu to the BUa.bethan pl.qtrl'1ght. and the audience to/! 
L. a _. P. Brad-br, About Shakesi-aN .nA Hi. PlaZ., 
London, 1927. 42. · tIt, •• === -
S Tolman" S!W'k!D!8l'eE f§lSU1t. 6S. 
-~oh he W1."Ote. It 1. well known that Shakespeare besan wr1 tinS 
at .. time when pla,.8 W.N turned out ve1!!7' Npld17 and, what 1. 
110"" at a t1_ wban t~ flnanoial "Mon. it wu almost impel"-
.t1ft that he .,.1t. alao.t .. speed.ll1 •• P0881b1 •• 6 It 1. 0_-
monl,. acknowledged that Shake.pH ... as, .. a _tt •• 'Of raet, 
capable of rapid oompos! tlon, and the NPOl't that be wrote .k 
Mem Wlv .. ~ S! wlAAsgr 1n a tcn-tnlght 1. not hal"d to aocept • 
• 
QUl11 .... COUCb 1I1"1to •• "'l'he evidence that ShakeapeaN wa. a l"ap14 
wl"ite~ ut:N-17 ..-.p1d YX'1tor--oarmot be cont •• 'ed.tt7 
But It .. not Oftl:r he Who Wl'Oto rapidl,., 1 t .U tM 
manna%' 1n whioh moat plqa at that ts.. weN ,,1"1 tten.. 'ftl.at .. u 
an age ot collabol'atlon ,,114 competition in d..I'8.1aatlc produotion. 
Men wOlked toptbel' at "-vamping old pla,., wol'k1ns at a td._ 
"hen the plq ..... 1n populaP favol! 8114 deand, and. they wol'ke4 
to out-do the Jtr1val oompanies. S, .. oh _,... the 8UR'Ouncllnga amid 
which the d.l'amatlat 8ft. up. Be leamed b,. "-work1ng old plq. 
under the guldanoe ot awe eXI»r1enoed banda. Working toptbez-, 
the,. .e" able to auppll Hch otMI"" cleticlencl.. oJt leam tl-om 
a _atel" the tl'ioka an4 skill. whioh .ould sive the plaT what .., 
theuel .. e we" unable to give It.8 Bake,.-•• planation ~ all 
I I 
6 Bak.,,_ p!,,:!l2ie!!nt!i! s~'R!!.D.' 104-
7 Qul11o..couoh, iSWftli!!£t t
u
8, W!£k!!mah12, 112. 
8 Bakor, ~Y.floel\' 9.£ s~ •• 2!~' 14. 
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tbia, •• pecla117 the ,Pl'otlt the youns plaJWl"l&ht d.r-Iv.d. 1. 
clear and. int ..... tlng and will help Illu.atrate the point under 
discu •• lon. 
!hat 1., Shak •• ,. .... In th. tln' aad •• OOM pvt. ot 
~ lL probabl,. mad. over, with Ohl-latopber Marlowe, 
~lD the ttrat IMtanoe by ItIaztlo •• , ONe., and. 
... le. ODe even tiDela thN. 01' t01U' novle.. worklJ2fJ 
together apparentl,. aGm4ttlMa oo11aboNtlh& act b7 act, 
_.et1m.e. takIng each man an act to hi.eU. 1'he value 
of an this 1. evid.ent when one "_mba" that ... ~ 
the to~~' dramati.t. have declared collaboration to 
be tb.e be.t po •• lbl. tra1ning a 70uns pla)'1rJtl&bt oan ha... .O","8r, .. alJ'l8ad.,. has been implied, _eh ot 
the t1_ ot .. 70uns dJtamatlat In Shake.p .... '. da,. .. nt 
to mt.klns over pl.,. once popul.Q.f but out or date. It 
1a aa it au public toda,. would a~low the fOUDS _n who 
are 1ll valn tr7J.ns to have thel. ewde procluotlona ...... 
• ented 'o:make 0"" 1n &Ocoriam8 w1th the taate ot the 
JIlOJIlent ~~. ~~'. 9~U' IIrte!e, and :M'I "~Ul.' • 
• • • B'ere ihen, aN . 0 0 \Ions at the out •• · 01' 1m 
Bllu.be1;baa @ .... tl.t ...... r-ooll.bwatl~ and adapM-
tlon or 014 pla.,. kt ne. 8OC1al lU1d intellectual oem-
dltlou-veP1 t.yorable to .. 1ft an4 larlG de"elopilll6nt 
or a IUln with lnbOl'1l dramatlc lnatlnct. '1 
SUch .... Sbak •• peare.. excenent .ppn.'leMhip. Ita 
~cu.l.l •• note 1. the new pN •• ntatlon ot old matenal. It w .. aD 
.,se or collabol'aUon on old pI.,.. 1n ke.n oompetitlon wltb teUow 
;:.:., _tl.ta wbleh tencSe4 to p1"04\1ce Mn who .eN tralned not to 
~nvent new plot. but to better old on •• , amd tbat rap141,._ Th18 
~. the tll"8' Naecm why Shak •• peare took OVOl' tw He!!r.t n wbat 
~. tOUlld 1n the P_OtUI Vlctor1o.. It waa a1mp17 the pactioe at , 
~he tl ... , the •• ,. pla.,.s we" wt-ltten theft. It 1. not 8\U'pl'lalng 
~ben, that Sh8.ke8peU'W, who wrote tor all timea. was atl11 • pro-
24 
~ot of his own age .,i th 1 ts special backgrouncl. .. 
What has been sa14 about plot boft"OWing in E11.atHtthan 
t1mes 1. tme ot all t7PG8 of' playa, whether tarce, oomed.y, MI. 
tory ott tragod.,._ It is moat tl"Ue, h01f •• e~, of' the b18tO~ or 
ohronicle play. Thi. otter. a .turthfll" reason why Shak •• p.a,.. 
should have taken over and adapted wbat he found in tho f.!eous 
VIctor!... The obvloul reason rOf! this oloaeadaptation 1s that 
b,latOl'1 18 not h1ato1'1 11' 1t 1. chang$d. '!'bat 18, Sbake.peare 
r-anted to bet faithtul to hiatorical taot, wheN ... t&l'!lS.P8rlns "ould. 
~ave ohanged. hi. plays to pul"e tlotI0%'h 'UoNOVel", It was In this 
~eoade from '88 to '96 that the chroniole play' was moat populu.lO 
Not only dId all the leadIng dN.T!lat1.ts ot the 4&,. t%7 this k1nd 
ot plq, Greene, Pe.le, Mulowe, Dekker, Jonson, and other. as 
... 11 as Shak •• peare, but the.. ph,.. beoame what Baker oalla 
"the chIld or thb unIversal tnstinct tor dramatio expression 
~uIokened by the youthful and vigorous spirit of' natlonalIsm.wll 
Thi. spirit of' national!am bad its definite cau •••• 
'fo begin with, those "1"0 the da,.8 ot global exploratIon when U. 
spin t ot internatlonal an..,. gNW stl*ong. At home the 4eath ot 
Ma1"1, Qucu.n or scota, and on the high ..... tru. V!ctoX7 over the 
Span1sh A.ttr.taada gave p:romiae of -.. tIme ot p_o. from. 1ntemal 
~1.8.ntIQD and outer attack in whIch England could wax glOl"1ou. 
10 I~14., lltS. 
11 l!!.Y. 
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as, abe had nevor boen betwe. "12 Th ••• caWl •• troa without 
nour1ahed the natIonal •• U-oonaclouanes8, m d that this .bou.ld. 
be retlected in the drama or the t1mes 18 only natural. 
'Ihe lnt.rcst 1n the cbrOll1ele pla1 was further lM'tlaht-
.ned b,. the rapid publiahing or prOI. and poetry alike on hI.-
torleal subjeots. This.u due mat nlr to the lucca.slon at 
natlonal histort •• printed betw.en 15$0 and 1590.1) ttollnabed t a 
lirst edition wa. ~bli8bed In 1577. and the second edItion waa 
brought out in 1567.14 In taking sueh topica aa theae oftered 
tor the subject matter ot their pla,.., the draati.ts were held 
to the actual tacta ot b1ato1'7 •• a minimum., and at moat, the 
adaptation ot aituationa. The chronicle play could not be tlc-
tlon; it had to be true to ita 8ource, no _ttor how questlonable 
one might thInk aome of the tal.. there relat.d. It had to be .. 
dramatic pt"Onntatlon at the ~.d detaIl. aDd tecta tou.nd. in 
the .ource book, all woven into a contra! 8~. Tb:rowll'l& tt.I.r-
ther light on the question as to WbJ' Shakeap8fl11$ should bav. 
borrowed the Baatoheap c1ul.raotors rz:.ca the old h1at0J.'7 plq, .tht 
PlUIOJ.la, V1c.~:r1,~, .2t JIe!E7 !!!!. P1,t~, B.... attIJruplaln1D1 
that the avialns ot table and the conatNo'blon of plot arOUhd. l' 
, .~* 
12 D~d., 144. 
1) l~~~., 145. 
14 Bo_ll-stone, Shak.saara' a Hollnabed, 1x. 
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as Just where the El1aa.bethan dramatist wu wak •• t, then SOft. 
on to 8a'1 that juat the.. taska _U,.. the ones "Wb1ch the Elia. 
abGthan playwright ah1Pked as raJ!' .s he po.sibl,. could. He PH-
tel'Nd the re-p". •• ntation to oreation or ato17. even In modl-
led tom." 1$ 
P011 the.e reasona, then, It 1s cleu 1fh7 this theai. 
oan aa7 tbat Shalt.IIp.aN, beoaus. ot the oon<lltlona or the t1M. 
d the CCllDOll »1"&ot108 or the plA,.w:r1.ghta ot hi. dar, bad to 
It .as not, howev.'I1, only t'l1ata the natuN or the t!lles 
d the praotioe ot the dN.matlsts that Shake.p •• re .round 1t 
ece •• ar,r to bol'l'OW and 1mp1'Ove on tM Butoheap chaN-cters Mhl' 
than invent an entirely ne. -7 ot dftmatla1ng Hal'lI 1011:1 .... 
:re ...... 1.0 the nature of hIs audience. 1'0 them what ftS "-
resented, It .kl1lt'ull,. done, _. as Soed as new. How ela. ex-
laln the succe.s at all hi. pla,.a wlth their borrowed. plot., 
!he tact 1., the mood ot the B1Iaabotban tbeatre-goel' 
was d.ellgbttul17 oh1l411ke. Be came, .a the child 
oome.; pRctloal.l,. aaying, "Tell .. a st0J.'7,· an4he 
oared. not at all, pNvided the 8t0l'1 wa_ Int ... st:lng17 
told, 1t he had ~ It tl"ODl anothel'" betore. • • • Ita, 
the,. deman4ed tiNt or aU in a plaT _ •• eto"._ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • the advantage tox- the 4N.Mtlst of tb1. predom-
inatIng 1nt.rest In plot and thI8 bPOad Interpretation 
of trut .01'd "new" mus' be .elt eVld.ent. It peNltte4 
evel'1bod:1, 81n.ce theN was no law ot cOP1J!f1ght, to 
plaglul •• wIth bJpunlt7, and, 1t the results .ere 




tully real1ae the oond1 tion plutaaed by J. R. Lowell-
"wo call .. thins his in the long rv:o. 
Who utte1'8 it cle.reat and beat.Alb 
.ae&1".cl. In suoh • . • .,tt1ng, Shak •• pea.rewould Mvep have 
conaldel'84 not taking to~ the P~1noo Hal .cenes In a.eerz l! what 
was alx-ead1 o.treNd hhl in an earllop pla,.. It 1s top the •• 
reaaona that thi. tbeal. hold. the oontention that not only 41d 
Shak • .,.ue need 80l1l8 vehlele tox- preaent1ng Hal'. 10uthtlll tol-
11 ••• but that the vehicle he ohoae bad to N modelled. on what he 
tound In an old P1a7- In other 11'01'48, Shake.peare .... bound to 
Gadahill, Baatobeap, and Sip Jahnet the F!I~VlotoPi... 'Ina 
the Na.ona ott.Mel above tor thi. bOl"rowing from the ear11er 
pla,., the" are othen whioh 11'111 now be cU..oussed. 
Euller 1n thl. obapte1" the need and the tut ot Mpld 
c0ft\P081tlon by' Eluabeiman playwrights traG mentIoned. It. con-
nection w1 th the.. 14e.. of bowowWg and adaptlng can now be 
shown. !be men _1M bus,-, .ome of: them actON as _11 .a authon. 
and aD1 devIce ~t would have .... 4 t1me would hav. been •• 1 •• 4 
upon. lP\.'lrthft.1'II01'e. the p.aotlce ot taking over Mad,.-__ ,,It. 
uationa muat also have _ant a great •• v1ng of 1magtnat1vo ettort. 
wbloh, a8 1s .v148nt, oould tben be !w14 in 1'8 •• WG to be: poUH4 
out upon the CMftot.gaatlon of the parts &8 .. 11 .. a 1n tho 
poetry that tumbled tJ'Oll the playerlf lIP •• l7 Bradby'a ~ on 
n. , .. s:ltU 
16 Ib~4 •• 13, 14. 
17 BN.db,. .A~t Shake.ie.,.. ~~ Hl. Pl;aza, 4S. 
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plot boft'owlng wl11 make .. fittlng olos. to this •• otion or tM 
chaPter. as thoy will shed mo" light on the question ... to wh7 
Sbakelllhtare had to u.. wbat he tound in. the l!!i9J!! Vlotorie •• 
We have, perhaps, a bette .. right to wonda.t- wh7, 
bav1ng oho.en hi •• t01'7, he telt bound to adheM to .v. 
en It. moat improbable detal1e. • • • Poasibly Shake. 
apaare thought that .s hi. audienoct w .. s rudU.r wl th 
the 8to17 tbe1 would Nllen' an'1 tampering with It, and 
.speoiall,. with Itl denouement. 0. he ~ have telt 
that a. the "'ting or the play ... XtOll8DCe and not 
" .. lit,., tba que.tion or pI'Obabl11ty did not mattel'. 
In &n7 eu. his attitude remains aometh1t'l8 or a pucsle. 
All that .... can sa,. 18 that, as a matter ot taot, he 
nevel' dId take any 11bei"ti.. w1 th hi. plots • ItS 
lbat Dra4b,. hu to S&7 about l'OIIAnOe plot. doe. not 
apply here, though hi. oomment on that t~ "It play 1. tru., that. 
Shakotlp8at:'e'. attitude 1. not .full,. cleu to us. But Who,... hi.-
to1'7 pl.,.. are oon081"11M, &8 haa been pointed. out at lAtnsth, 
much or the pua.l. of hi. attitude hu been OlMNd up. 1ftd.b7 
•• l"ftl to ad.d. one t\wthep Nason to the man,. abead,. given. Not 
Not onl,. would an audience not mind beax-lna the aame old atoJ'7 
told OV8P 11: told .ell, but the,. m1&ht aotuall1 r68ant an:r 
chang •• juat becau.e the7 did know it so •• 11. fhat lb:-adb,'. 
~k. can .,pl,. to the h1.toa.. as .. 11 as the l'Omance., wh1ch 
he expllo1 tl,. _nt1ona, 18 oleo from What M • .,.. el ••• h4u .• , 
that 8hak:e.pelU.'8 "did not invent hi. plota, and when be did not 





ot the da,..ft19 To this lattex.- eategoJl"1', "POPUlu 11te~atUl"G of 
the day," belonp the old play. tb.e~F.' ~&ot~le.. li'l"cm 1t, 
.a .. ell .. .t"rom hlato1'7 .... the two pax-ta ot Hee!%!! whtch 
present not only the ItOl'7 of ~he king and hi. battl •• , but &lao 
that or Sir John Palstatt, that l"eYeNn4 vloe, atal •• des- or 
youth. and boon companion ot pnnea Bal. 
BetOl'e plotting the dl1Oot1on of the remaining put ~ 
the pre.ent chapte~, 1t w111 be .. ell t1re' to aur:aa:r1 •• 1t. pro-
gI'8a8 to the pre.ent POint. Bu1141ng on the pound"os ot the 
tiNt .80t1on or tho the.,la, tmat Shakeapeax-e needed acme v.b1ole 
tor hi. pN •• ntatlon or the tft41tioo or Pl'1~ Hal'. Nokleaa 
youth, thi. oh«pt81' has al.J!'Dad)" shown that 11 the". was some 
SUGh vehicle alrea47 utant, Sbak •• x-are, toUmng the IUI.et1ce 
ot the t!me. and tho tutea or hi. au41f.mO(t, wou.1d •• 1 •• upon 1t 
x-ather than invent aometh1ng entlN17 b1. own. !'hat such .. work 
did ut.t 1n th.o to_ ot ~ oldplq, .f¥ ~9 V:~~t~l.~ .!£ 
H&!!%the ~t,b .. hu allO been lnd.1oated. It now l'eJIa1na to de-
sc:ribe that pIar briefl,., tihough with epec1el emphaais on the 
paz-ts dealing witb the prince and h1. oompaniona. Among the •• 
latte" SiP John 01do&8t10 will be asingled out to~ apeclal stud7. 
tOlf 1t was w. Whom. Shaltoape .. re N-na.4 Sir John Pal.tatt. Lut-
17, thJ.. chapte" w11l tl'eat ot Pal,tatt'. charactGl', ahOYing how 
the tat knight arew ,"at undcn ... the pen of hi. bors-O'ftl'. 
, , • 11 I 
)0 
• 
The re2~ Vlo!ozt1~. 9l. ne.9!'.l the Pi,tth was one of the 
JJlan:1 hlato1'3' playa that came at a time ~ whloh Chule. HONan 
.rit •• that -evex- sinoe the defe.t of' the Spanish Annada in tM 
,tlwlng days of tB8, the lingl1ah bad not ce ••• 4 to ttUU"l.tel at and. 
admiN thell' own. mutl .. 1 and ~t1me Pl"OWe.s."ao !hi. apl.ina 
the Ellzabethan tnt,n .... t 1n pa.t b1atOJ7_ It uplaina wb7 the 
F81110\18 Vlcto:r1.. should have been written at all. The polnt he" 
... 1 '11 iI " 
18 that .1nce ~ plq had been •• itt.n and prodUOed, Shake.,."N 
cou14 not ovo:-look 1t 1n vitlng on the .... topio. It 1, f'l'OIIl 
this play that lbakeapeeo, wl'1t1ns hia own d.Hmatio veNlon of 
England" pa.t b1ato%"1, took the hinta and •• tt1n.ga that led k 
[hl. own proat cNatlon ot Palstatt, the man moat 010 •• 1,. llnke4 
!wi th the unoi ViI c1eIleanor or P:nnoe Halt.. 7outh. What the con-
nectlon 1s bet.on 014outl.e and P'alat.rt and wh7 the name ... 
changed nll be pointed out now 10 that one ..,. rerer to Pad statt 
!what 1. aald ot Oldoaatle ln the P!Bou~ VlotoI'18 •• 
"n Shakespeare took over the chuact.:- or Oldo ... tl. 
tPOm the old play, be ol'1g1nal1y took ovel' the na:me too. Bou 
• .,.. that it 18 evident that the "tat knight w... or1g1nal·17 oalW 
Oldc •• tle. In thAIt quarto edJ.tlon of 'at-t II the pnf"lx ~ (1 ••• , 
014cutle) OCCUZ'S ber .... a apeech ot Pal.tart.fln In the .t1l"8t 




80ene ot Pan I, the tl"tap~aranc. or Palatatt and the prince, 
the latter calla Falatatt "my old lad. or the outle. ,,22 Latep on 
in the .eoond part Shallow .peaks ot Palatattt • having been It 
page to tha Duke of' !fOl"tolk, it peat which had venIt been held b,. 
the real 0140.8t1 •• 23 !be historIcal Olde.utl. waa later burnt 
tor Lollattd.7, an,d ev1.ct.ntl: eIther hi. relatives .a. hba In U!D£t 
IV and. objected or el •• the taot came to the autho:rt .. att.ntlon 
-
.ome othel' '1187 80 that he pNdent17 decided to ohange the ~. 
Avina changed 1t to Pal.tatr. Sbakespeue .tl11 wished to a.1l1 
any oonneotion Nt •• n the Nal aUo.etle and the cbalI'aCt81" in 
1. plal". In the Ep1logue he has .. dancer toll the audience that 
"Oldeaatl. 41ed • ..rt.11", and this 1. not tbe man.,,24 !hi .... 
1 •• to'/! :r •• llnp.,a Nfl .tJ:tOng between the LOUal'd8 and the Cath-
ollc., and 1t .... P1'OP8. thus to 11tt the ~ above the l'ealm 
ot oontFOvenl".25 
!be ~!!:l." ,'i!~,O'o.ri,.! which ..... ' le.at .a we have the tat 
04&'7-18 not div1ded Into aot. and 80«10. and 1t oovel'll the time 
bNCed by ShakGapeaN '8 .1 and n ~.l\£t l! and l!t9r.Z I.. It in-
1udea nothing ot Botapl.U.", Olondowl"'. 01" Dougl... t.n.d. ".'I."f little 
t Henry IV bea1d •• hi. ooncem oveJ.tb1. aan' .. w1ld doins., hi. 
lclm ••• , and hi. death. Roughl,. .~aJdng, Hal 1. pt'1noo in t~ 
23 11 n:~na: I,V;, III, 11, 28-29. 
24 .u He9£: lI' Epilog"., .3>-)6. 
25 Bou, S 4804U' 8 01"8 260 • 
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fIrst bal.t of the ~, ~l,otoz::1".1 and, atter hi. father' 8 death, 
king in the latt.". part. Thl. last part ot the old plq 18 con-
oorned. with the natte:r ot ShakOspeal'G'1 118m! inoluding the In-
allon ot FTance. the vlotonoa ot I1u'ttleul" and Aginoourt, and 
the wooing or Kate. Lib l\e!!FZ!, this part ot tho old play alao 
sIts condo .eottons, common ao14181"8 engaging in tarce .26 
'!'hough the Papt,2!!1 V:lcto£1~,. doe. not aeem to have been 
r1tten with detinite acta and .cen.a marked t~ pre.entation, 
thi. writeX' ha. d.1vlded. It Into what oould be taken .e nineteen 
scen... !hI. baa been done maln17 tor the sake ot presenting a 
ore orderl,. a.,-nopsia and ~ showing mon clearl,. what part wu 
l&,.ed by the Eaatcheap crew in Prince Hal'. 11te. Suoh a syn-
opais ~. not •• em to have boen _de beto", It wIll glV8 a oleo 
e. ot Jus t what Sbakeepeue had to buIld on and bowow 1.'ronl. 
Scone 1, 11ne. 1-131. !he openIng .bon the 'rince atl4 
• companiona just having llUCo ••• rul11 robbed the k1rls' a car1'l 
nol.,. group pltU'UI to go to the tawm at Eaatoheap to ap.nct 
their ill-gotten P~Otlt8. 
So. 2, 132-304. HeN the nIght watoh oaptul'f)a a th1er, 
one of the p~1no.'" helpe~a.. ~ place whol'O the l'ObbeP3' took 
lace 1. mentioned .s Gada Hill. 1'hoN 1 •• repOl"t of a 'bftwl 
t the .iaatcheap tawm .. • reault o.f· whioh the princ. YU taken 
Into custody b7 the _.,-ox- or London. 
26 "The Famous Victor!.. t He1U7 tho FIfth," A4ama, 
• 
)) 
Se. 3. )0$-360. 1'h8 king 118t8l18 to tho Ma70rt 8 "pol"t 
of hi. taking the p:r1n.oe Into custody tor 418011'd4u."17 oonduct. 
Although the king 18 pl •••• d wIth the Mayor'. righteou. and rear-
le.8 uphold1na ot law and ~.p. be 18 a.eplJ ~.v.d over bi. 
son's negl4ItCt or tiM .... 
So. 4. 381 .. 520. !he tl-lal. ot the thi.,t 1. held whereat 
the p1'*lnce (appaftnbl,. %'818&804 .tl"Om holding) atftkea the LoPd 
Chief JustI" a blow on the e.u- and 1. P~'17 taken into Gua-
tod7 again, th1s tfJJle to the Pl.eet. 
So. $. 521-608. Btu ..... tluu .• 1e • .t8l"Oical N ..... nac~t 
ot the str1k1ns of the Lord Chie.t .1'wItlce. !hI. 11 _tapd b:r 
tw'O olowniah rellowa. John. Cobble:r, 0I'lAt or the nlght .... tch that 
had oapiw1ed the thief, and Degoke, Who had been ~ vlotha or 
the l"Obb4U,7. ('lb. .. _ .. two pPOVl4e the taPe. in P.N.nce latef' 
on in the pla7. "tarred to above.) 
So. 6, 609-665. !be pl'lnoe 1. t'ftOd and 1"8tuJ:.'Wa to 
lacompanlows" ~ t~ he hean or hi • .ra~'. 81olme •• 
hel'6upon be Jo1na in thtJ hope that tM king will 41e aeon 80 
that he MJ the sooner- succeed. to the Cl'lCRftl. He and hi. 00:8-
arUOll8 then go to the palaGet to vlal t the k1ns. 
SO. 7 t 686-813. !bi8 .o.~ opens with the kina ... pine 
vel' hi. 801\'e tooUsh _&7.. The p1'1nc. ther;~~ . 1ns 
~' ~ 
• :!rather _0 nduoed by a1clme •• and ¢at' 'I._ =~:J -
L../8RAR'< 
.elt. Be 1. then recon011ed with 1118 tathe. and ... an that he 
w111 to%'e"'81' bNalc ott hi. oontaot with hi. wild oor.;>an1ona. 
Se. 8, 818-840. -.rh1. 1. anotbex- :tU'OO 80ene and .'u .... 
to bring out the low qual! t,. of the pr1noe'. companion. .. 
Se. 9, 841-957. ~ .1Ck ld.ns ul •• p. hi8 son, the 
prinoe, ent.rs tho ohambel' "pentant and ,ol"l"OWtul. fh1nklng 
the king to be dead, he tak .... war the orown. 'fhe king awakens 
.hortly, nd.8 ••• the crown, and •• nds M. lONa to rind the th1et. 
The)' retum wlth the pz-inoe holding the OJ1OWn. Bow the troubled. 
kina think a that M. eon baa not trul,. Nto:sted, but )"oung ~ 
then explain. that he thought hi. rather was dead, and 80 "tum. 
the 01"Own. The Jd.ng 1. plea.Gd at th1. and. oon,,1nood of Me 
son-4I 81noeplt,., pl'lt •• nta hilt w1 th the Ol'OW1l and tall. asl •• p 
agaln. !'b4 otn.:ra all leave and tu 1d.ng di ••• 
So. 10, 958-1201. The new king, Hell1".1 V, casta ott 
014o&8t1. and. hi. tOl"mllXt oOl'Qpa.n1ona wIlen the,. •• t bht on ~ 
.t~t. The new king tMn 4eolt.hta to win baok the French Cl'OWn, 
and 80 prepu.8 trw wu.!he ~ 8er~d h1m tenni. ball. and .. 
eupet, .1gn1tying that tM )Young k1ns 1, !!/&ON Bu1ted tw Mnnl. 
and the oouoh than to .. the battlefield and t't1e Mnt. Be~ON 
.ailing the king •• nd!\ 1"01' the Lol'd Ch1et Justloe (the man he hact 
tx-ouble 'filth eull.. •• pp!noe) and. plaOG. him in oamund. ot tbe 
govel"ll'l'll8nt durin8 hi. own abatlnee in Franoe.21 
27 Thid .. 
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Further synopsis wbloh would cover scene. eleven to 
nineteen will be omitted, tar it would not bear directly on the 
matter at thls chapter. Enough has been given to domonstnte 
the matter trOll whloh Shakespeare borrowed and on wh10h he was 
to improve in hi. own playa. Now. by considerIng more In detaIl 
the part ot Oldea.tle (he does not appear In the play after the 
tenth Beene) it Will appear that he 1I"a8 indeed the dramat10 tON-
~ or Pal.tart, though a muoh more 100.81,. drawn characto", 
and one at whom no detailed deswlptlon 1agl ven. Shake.peal .. 
took tile hints ortorod In this old pla7 and developed Oldcastl. 
into a real peraonal1ty.23 
Oldea.tle'. 1. not .. blS part. ..tn all he has Wi' 
fourteen ap.eches. Neverthele •• , there are a tell" flashea or wIt 
. 
that laarK hi •• s related to Falatatt. A rew 11nes from the 
anonymous P~ou. Victor, •• will show that the prince'" e1' •• 1. 
the aame as Shakespeare-. Eastcheap oharacters. At the opemng 
or the play the prince 1. discussing with them .. bare they .111 
go to spend their booty. 
nan,~. lfow airs, h01J' 11ke you this' Wae not WI 
'SraueXy done' POI' DOW the vlllalne. dare not .peak a 
word at tt, I haue 80 ref.W8d them with word8. Now, 
whither ahall we SO, tii: W'b1, 117 lord, you know our old boate. at Peu.n-
• ... t .,oq • .,.. .. It 
• I.~n. 1. OUr hoate. at Peller.baal Blood, what .ball 
.... 40 there t We hau. a thou. and pound about "... and 
.. aball go to a petti. ale-houae' 11o, DO. You know 
the old tau.me 1D EaatcheapeJ theN 1. good wine: ...... 
bes14e.. there 18 .. preti. wcmoh that can. talk _11; 
tor I d..l1gbt u much 1n their toOtlgtJ a. aD7 part 
about tha. 
All. We a:r-o read1& to waite YpOn 7~ ~. D'p-~. 0088 WO'Wlda, "wait-' .... wl11 SO altosltherJ 
.. aJ'8 all tellows. I ~n 7~1 .1r~1 and. the ldl18 
.., .rather weN 4e&4, we wou14 au b.a lC1Jl88. ~PetO", 
co:n.e aW'aJ'. ~ !!4- Gop floun4a, ~1'1 _poken, llarr'1,·7 
Clearl,. this 1a the _ape 80Ul-Ce or all the tun at tbaBov'. 
Head 1n Shake.pure'. aem:z!!- PrODl the bveat MDt. s1ven in 
the .electlon above, he adds Miatr$ •• Quickle,. and Doll ~ear­
ahe.t_ !he portt'ayal ot Hal (calle4 I!!l- i 1n the text) 1n t» 
~"'OU. Vlct0rie. bad become part of the legend or that wa,.,arcl 
rOlUl8 prince, and 1t could not be overlooked. 
!he gigantic w1t or Paletart 18 alao, thoush vapel,., 
foreshadow.d 1n the p~~ V1ctoEl~., aa will be ••• n 1n the 
tollowlna •• lectlon. Accord.1ng to the 41 rl.10J1 or the pIa,. 
given above,wbat tollow. would. be trom SeeM 6. !be aotion 
ocoura attar the prince has been h'eed tor the HOond t1me, 
tollowUlg hi ••• COM ND.-tn w1th the t.oJ.'td Obto: JU.at1ce. 
BJm • .i. Coae awa,.. airs. Cop wound.,. lfed' d14.t 
lliOu not aee what It. l>mte on the earo .I. tooko mJ Lord 
Ch1ef Juetice' 
Tam. !100&l blo04 .. it dId me coed to aeo Lt. It 
iiil'e hi. teethe larre 1n hi. head, 
get 5. (Enter Sir John Old.-Castle.) now now, Sir (') trld-Caatle, wbat new •• with JOU.' 12b.. P14. I an:. glad to 8eo :;our Oraee at l1bel:'tle. I 
... 
was come, I, to v1s1t 70U 1n 1*'l'Ol'h DIn 2-,. fo V181t me' Dida' thou not know that I ... 
c •• eon? Wh'1, t18 1noush tox- _ to 100ke 111to a 
prlsOll, though I ocao not 1n "-.Hl.te.. But he,"s .uoh 
adoo now-a-da,. .... be1'8. p:pl.on1ftS, berea baDs1ns, wh1p. 
p1na. and. the dluel and ell. Bu~ I tell you aira, 
when I .. k1ng _ Will baue no such thins.. But, Jfq 
18481 1t the old kins, 'tItT rathel', We" dead, _ would 
all J:)e k1qa. 
;toh. Old. Bee 183a aaed olde DUm, God take h1a to hi. 
mercy-s. looner. 0 
TheN 1s no 41tfloul t7 at all tn ••• lna Pal.atatt' saying that l ... t 
11ne. In tact, 1t 1. all but lsnpo •• 1'ble not to be l'em1Dded or 
him, 80 nearl,. identical 1s the t7J)e of "mark. 80 too, 1n tho 
11ne,. ttl ... oome, I, to v1sit rou In priaon," w1th 1t. paapou. 
repetl tion ot ~ t1rat person pronoun, are w. reminded ot the 
hum.oroua air. uaumad by Palatatt in Shakespe~t. pla,... 
!he otber plac •• wheN Oldcastle 1. "atnlscent of Pal-
statt OOO\1s- in soene 10, juat at't •• the coronat1oa at UeDl"7 the 
rUth. The old oOlllPM1ona do not •• ,..t know that th.,. have been 
thrown OVer b7 the1,. 'fO\U'lI trten4. 0140aatlo" .tlret remark 1D 
this 8cene 1e one of Cl •• OY81' \he death of: the old kiDS_ ttnea4l 
then, Goa. blood, ... ahall all b. klna •• "'l Then, a little later 
he oontinue. in the .... ve1n,"Oh. how 1 t 41d me good to ••• t'l:» 
kll'l8cI-OWne41 •• thOUlht hi •••• t. was 11ke the tl(PU"e or heauen. 
an4 hI. peJ;'tson l1ke v.nto a g04.-32 
)0 'f!!2H:A VJ.ctoJ;'tl •• , 61$-631. 
31 Ib~.a., 968-969. 







Tb1a 18 certa1nly Palstatt to'l! the things be sa,.. n. 
baa not yot been taught how to put his thoughts as ... 11 &8 he 
does 1n 1f8!l£.l I~, but the thoughts are there. There 18 the same 
admirat10n or the 70UnS prinee, the same del1gbt at the re1gn 
that 18 aUNl,. (he supposel) to enaue, and the .... bumwoua 
vialon or himself 1n a place of honor beside the new monarch. 
·Out or these ahadows, and the substance 1n Ho11n.bedt , 
p~lele,!, came Shakespearets Bem7 !! and HenrI II and with 
them, Fal.tat~ .and hie crew.-33 That the,. were sbadows wl11 be 
apparent at the read1ns 01" Shak •• pearets vera1on. The ohuaaote 
or t1PG' or the old pla,. becaae people tor Shakeapt""* fid8 i. 
em1nentlr 80 w1th tb.o: fat kntghtwlloDl be took over, na. and aU, 
tx-om the anOlQllOUs old pla.,. Palatart t Shake.peeN'" IItlght1 
1m1ght or hUm.or, 1f1th an eue equal to his ptelttr..ea., .... to 
have broken down the tort1tlcatloM or aU menta hoarta. Tb18 
1ntr1gu1ng mounta1n or huun1 t'1 baa become the prlnce or aood 
tellows. Shakespeare baa 81 ven h1m a body and a w1 t that sur-
pass those 01" ord1nary men. 
Becaua. or what has beon aaid above regarding Shake. 
speare '. bort-01f1ng from other men, It must not be thought that 
8.1lJ'thtng 1. taken awa.,. trom h1m. That the orad! t tor Palstatt 
S08. almost entirely to Shake.peare doe. not, on the other band • 




take flll,-thing .way trom the contention ot th1. chapter. That 
be bad to borrow Palstaft tram the ;PUlQUS .... Yl ..... p .... t ..... o.... l"l ... e...... baa been 
,bown. Aa A elos1ng to this chaptet-, therefore, le.t it .... 
to attempt to d.rosate trOll the work ot Shakespe8.l'e, 1t will be 
nec888&1"7 topolnt out as brietl,. .a posalble that the bort-owed 
Oldc •• tle __ 80 ccaplete11 enlivened and tNlUmlofP:tlt'1ea. ... to 
.. to a. •• erve betns called .. true 4ramat10 creation. 
Sbak •• peaN'. Pal.tatt 1e 110 hac1merect t,-pe, DO COIDlOft 
clown that D11pt be to\lDd in .. dozen men" OI"dlDU7 wQllJk. !he 
hulk at the %lIlIU:l, hi. love or 100d _at en4 drink" hi. .up ..... 
bant.,%" at the Boar" Head, bi •• plo1t u b1ghwa,.an at Oa4lh1U, 
and. hi. le.ding ot a torn and tattered battalion to battl., haft 
all been 80 gnph1cal17 depleted that he praoticall,. aM_ It 
taa111&r to &J'IT Nader ot BeEl 11- Among the lUJS1 sharpl.,. 
d,ram lmpre8s1oJUJ or b1m. the one which the pt-lnce stves at 
Gadabtll 1. outstandlns. 
mnc~RIl. Palstaft .... ts to d.ath, 
r~the lean earth at he walk. along • 
• e:re t t not tor laughing, I should pit,. h1a.34 
Tho •• three 11nea tell m01'8 a'bout Palatatt than the whole or the 
FUlOWl V1ct01"'l.l. Suoh 1a the tUttet-etlce bet ... en the hInt that 
• n '1'" I' t 
Sbalt.apeAN round and the nuaUt., tbat he lett. It 18 the I .. 
I'll th the h1.am.or or the two playa-. The· old plQ' 181111417 •• ud.q 
and, no doubt., •• tlotled th. patl"'OM l'I8ll7 an art.moonJ but Pal-
•• F F .,., •••• 
34 1. ne!!7 If., II, 11, 11$-117. 
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• tatt l1ke !am.burlalne a deoade earlter, took the dramatic world 
111 .tona. The.harp Wit, t'OUgh tun, and tull-blown hufItol' or the 
following pa.aase repre84ulta but one of r.taUl7 that could be 01 ted_ 
Falatart begins rererti.ng ,to the prlnoe WhQ baa Just hid hi. 
horae. 
llll. I am accursed to rob 1n that th1e!'ts COIllp&l17J 
'&" rascal hath removed l'41' hor •• and t1ed h1m I know 
not whore. It I travel but tour toot by tb.laqu,1re 
tul'ther atoot I ahall break m,. wind •••• B1sht J8.1'dS' 
or uneven ground!. thl'e .... oor. and ten ml1ea &toot 
nth .. , and tho stony hearted viI1a1na know 1 t well 
enough. A plague upon't when thieves oannotbe ~. 
one to another. Whew' A plague upon ,.ou aUa Glve 
.. 'tA7 horae, you rogue.; i1 ve me nrr horse and be 
banged. . 
Prince. (ComiDA forward.) 'eaoe, 78 .rat-gut.' lie 
CIa .. u· 1&1 Elne ear cl08e to the 8l'ound, and ltst it 
thoucanat hear- the tread o£ traveller ... 
Pal. Have 70U any levera to l1tt me up again, being 
~1.? tSbloocU I'll not bear mine om rle.n so t"ar 
atoot aga,ln tor all the ooln 1n th7 father's exchequer. 
What a p~ mean 1* to colt me thua t 
PxtInc~. Tfi.ou It.atr thou art not colted; thou ut un-0011. • 
r.~.. I prlthee, goo4 Pr1nce Hal, help me to ."1 horset 
gOOd ktns'lt son .• 
Pr1nce. OU,t,,.au r<>suet Shall I be your ostler? l'iI ..... "OO bans thY •• lr 111 1;h1ne 0\!'4\ boa appe.rent aar-
'S'F., 'i1 I 'be talen, I'll peach tor thla. An I baYe 
not ballad. mad. on all 0& "lou, and 8Wl8 to tIl tb7 
tunes, let a cup ot •• ok be l'II:1 P01.0nl
,
een a jest 1. 
ao torwaN, and. atoot, tool I bate 1 t. 5 
The t~ V!oj;o~~.s meNl7 referred to the robbe1"7 at 
Gada Blll, in the play or Shakespeare the J:tObbel7' 18 carr1ed out 
w1 th plant l' at b'l-play, .a the above pa .... 8" shows. The point 
O'E the compar1son 1. patent, the acorn in the shadow or the oak. 
I •• r. 
35 1 Ue!!71!, II, 11, 10-,32. 
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The 1 •• 8 appee.l1.ns sid. ot Falatactta chat.-aotor 11 not 
neglected. thouah what.vel- or hill 18 revealed 18 ac:u::ompan1e4 b,. 
hi. bu:mor. Shak •• peare Ihon him to bis au,41 ... powlns srea1: 
1%1 bod,. but ... 'blns .wa7 hi. lUe In ~lpM tlea. MUch a.ok 
drUnk. too IIAll1 pttoml... toz-Botten or evaded. too uDJ l1e. to14 
too meh pleuuro sou.ht, and Mftr An7 cultlvatl0.'l or ,.....pona-
lbl11 '71 all the.. l'IIU'k h1m tor a tall. }Pox-... Shake.peare ha4 
bo:rrowed !'alaW:, be bOl"ro".4 tbe 'Whole !lto,..,._ Re theretOl'e 
bani.hed the tat lm1ght tl-om the new king'. company at the end 
of the play. 
1£- Ue!!'Z I. I lmow thee not, old man: tall to tlq 
pt'a,...J 
How 111 wh1 '- hat" becOl'le .. fool R'l d JesterS 
I have lons cbteaud ot BUell .. kind ot man, 
So ~t.it ... 11e4, 80 014. and so protapf, 
But bel.Q5 awaked, I do .seept.. 'I!q dre •• .}t) 
~ j\.14pent or lIAll7 or the entioe on this 1 •• ' .et-
ing bet.en the two old ocapan10Al baa not &1_78 been rational.. 
The,. .eem to have been 48081 .. 4 b7 tb.ellgct1c humor or the man 
u to hi. other qual! tL... So olov., baa tl.118 0010118a1 ohfw-
acter been in talld.;na hi. w.1 out ot' all. moral "aponsl),)!llt,. 
that the,. .e. to bave been read,. to .... ar that P.lstat:t oan 40 
no wrong. or perhaps t more accuratel,., that 1t' 'alatar.t did 1"-
no matter wbat--then 1t •• all right. Por the,. cannot .tomaoh 
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looked tho wholo habit ot 8haltoapea:re 1n bonow1ng aM adaptlns. 
lIe mght improve on a character almost. beyond. all recognition 
by his duzling DUCOOI. w1.th him; 'but he would follow tho plot 
aa he 1'ound 1t. 
J'AL81'AFP AND !'RIICH BAt'S PRBFEIUmCE 
POll T!I.B 'lAVERN LIPE AID COMPAlIOlJS 
cmm mOOD OF HIS PAfHER' SCOUR! 
• 
Up to this point In the th •• i. 1t baa b.en Ibown tmt_ 
that the p1'1noe had somehow to be plCWNd amId riotous rell.on 
ot thetavem vanet,. and $60ODdly, 1n the preV10ua cbaptel'. that 
because or an 014 pia;" D.!. P4Pp1,9,Ua ~J.ctor1ea .2t Seqrz ll!! PSlth, 
and Ube current and universal practIce or the drmaatlsta ot that 
ase, Sbak •• pea.tta had to borrow in acme torm. i 1;8 acen.. and ohar-
ao1;er8. It was the practIce ot the t1me to take over old plota 
an.4 cbaraote1"8 rather than Invent new OD.,a. 1'hUI the .8COnd 
areat need of FalaWt bas been explained in V18" or the tact 
tbat 1n the old play about PrIMe Hal theN weN Just au.ch o~ 
aoters as Palatart and. tl» Eutoheap compa;n1ow.. Conaoquent17.t 
the t1rst two aectlolllJ or the t._1a have been Pl'Oftd., llIUIGl7 
that Shakespeare needed Falatat.t bacau.ae of (1) ttlo requ1remeUQ 
or h1.t0Z7 and (2) the method tollond b7Shak&speaN .. peculiar 
to and diatinctlve or the pla'J'Wl'lahts or hi. time. 
Xn the pre.ent chapter,. howver, Shakespeare'" need tor.-
Paletatt and the tavern eoenee will bo anown trom atlll another 
point or vi ..... , the v1ew or the autbop htu.1f. It w111 beoome 
113 
~ 
clear .from. the special 81m of Shakesl)OQH bhuteU in wr1 ting the 
partioular pla,..&, ! and 1.! !!!tm:z IY.l' why the pereon of such a 
ohat'f1cter as ?alAtarr had to become an essential pm-t ot the 
sto17. Sbakespea%'e W'1U"1.ted his Hal to bfl portr!Lyed a8 no other 
role in all the plays. Hal was to be England f.. 14eal ",arr1.ol"-
k1ng, tbe kIng with the ccnmon touch. This kIng wae to develop 
natural17 tram a spirited young prInce who had lIved in close 
contaot with oommon tolk, even the lowest or them. out of suoh 
a one Shaksspeave destrod to taahion the true Engl1shman, 1<.'IIle-
tb1118 "'l'1 a1m11ar to the thought of the popular ph:rllse, !ftit-at 
in WU', .fl~st in peace, tirst 1ft the bearts or his c{)untl"Jll8u. It 
1fha problem tllet pl!'fUgented ltaelt '0 Shakespear& :1.n 
,,1.w or this aUt was ocnplex. How was he to keep 'Within: the 
law. of probabil1ty in ahowlng the prine.' s traditional spuming 
of the 111'& at his t'atb&l·'s oourt; in rllVOft ·of the cOlapc,nT or 
riotous tavern tellows slde by stde with the eutt) Prince Hal who 
•• to beoome the protot7.Pe or Eng11ah kingsh1p as Hont7 the 
:Fitth! tio:reovGr, bow was Shakeapeare to pt:'8serv_ his POPUla~, 
many-aided mOMl'olt-to-be trcn contamination at the banda or bi. 
own chosen and adtdttedly 1.ow ccxn.paniQn8? tth18 chapter will 
attempt to ahaw Palstarf as the effectlve answer to both thes. 
probletl!8. It 'It Ul attempt to ahow that Falstaff was the suf. 
fio1ent reason trr Ra1 t 8 oV&1'"#h.lming liking tor the tavem ltte 
lnetead of the cO'l..lrt. It wl11 also try to ahow that both Fal-
ataft t e character 1 t •• lt, as well &8 Hal'.. final %'It Jectlon of: 
4S 
• 
111m atMr hi. coronation, _" suftic1ent to pre •• rve the pr1nee 
trom the ev11 1nfluenoe ot the 11te that Pal.tatt 81;004 tor. 
lerbapa it w111 be well to beSin the dlscua.loD 01' Pal-
.tart .. the anawer to thi. thlr4 need ot Sbakespe ..... wlth a 
brle.t prellm1nal'J' slance at t~ char-actar or the tat kniSht. 
Onl,. because he 1s 8uch .. oClllJ)ell1ng Pftraonal1 t., oan he am ... 
the nee4a or Shakespeare. onl,. by exoeptional chaNeMr PO"-
tra7*! of Palatatt would 1 t be 8aft flo put the prince Into hi. 
1'8gular oOllp8.JlJ' without cilapa.ing 1nal1ah aO'Y8l"lPt'7 on tbe 
"hol. and nen:r,r the P1t~, the m..1Jaror or ChristIan kinas, lit PfIU."-
t1cular. 
Ol4oaatle or the f!a9!! ;V1c~d •. a,"" a atook chOuter 
buel,. delineated at all. Pa1atatf' ot 1~!17 l!. 1. anotJl.Ut man. 
He i8 new-ma4e under the cre.tlve 1nt'lueDoe ot Sbak •• peaN. OUt 
out or the duat and uhea ot a •• cond-l"ate draa Sbakeapean bY 
summoned a character who baa been oal18d not infrequentl,. 'the 
great •• t oamic creation of Bns11eh literature. Ke 1s the .. -
bod1aent ot 800d. tel1owab1p. Itts w1 t 1. never at a loa8.. H1a 
h.uaoP 1. rae,. and se:nulne, and tboUlh potnted UJ4 diaaralngl,. 
peNonal. lt 1a nevar mean 01' pett7 or .. 11. Bla conwr8atlon 
18 not onl,. alert an4 oleve ... , but 1t 2:'8veal •• wid. backpowul 
of lmowla4S_, not tM leut tl&td.t •• tatlon or 1Ihleh 1s Me ao-
qua1ntaDGe wlth tho Bible. It ... DO Ml:"ft oountry bumpkin thad; 
lrl.e neDl7 oboe. to flatta .. u bi. boon oOl'llp1llD1on. That he 
.. old 414 .not take a"&7 troa h18 sp1rtt or m1rth, that,.._ 
I 
I 
• tat and tar tram nimble only served to set oft bis mental agility 
to greater advantage:. He was at home in the tavern, took hi. 
ease at hi. Inn, and good tood with plenty at drink was the statt 
ot his llte. 
Bowever, there i8 also the darker side at the picture. 
It was not only good tood, but too muoh food, not only ale and 
sack, but no end to hi8 consumption of it. Then there are the 
lies told, the billa unpaId, the promises made only to be broken, 
and, in general, a lite that Is serlous only in avoiding the ser-
iousness ot lite. For Falstaft 1i vea as though he weN beyond 
the moral law. lie is wasting his lite awal' in Y\l.lgari t1es. And 
&1 though some ori t1C8 would appax-entl,. like to tree h1m trom all 
responsibilIty or acoountabI1ity to arrr'moral code,l Slr John, at 
least, more moral than his critics, bas hi. momenta of X'$morse. 
~al. Bardolph, am I not fallen. awa. 7 vilely since this 
a.t action' do I not bate' do I not dwindle, WbJ, 
'lIr/ akin hanga about me like an old lad.,' s loose gown, 
I am w1 thered like an old apple- john. Well, It 11 re-
pent1 and that suddenly, when I am in sane liklng. I 
shal]' be out at heart ahortly. and then I lbal1 have, 
no strength to repent. An I have not forgotten what 
the inside ot a church i. made or, I am a peppercorn, 
a brewer's horse: the inside of a churchl Compan7. 
vi11anou8 compan,. hath been the ruin ot m •• 2 
1 ot. Mau:rice .01'8&tm, "'An Essay on the Dramatio C~ 
acter ot Sir John Falstaff f" Sh&kesp!artJ Op! tic18., od. D. Nichol 
Smith, London, 1926, 181, 18), las. ' , I 
2 ! HenrI IV:, III, 11i, 1-12. 
!h ••• prick. or a sCllllolent conaclenoe, tboush ... Six- John hlm-
.ell admita, aN not to be taken too •• rlou.al,.. hmalJdlat.l,. 
after gl vlns vent to the abo~. pen! tent •• nt1aenta be reall ... 
bis own .eakne.. 1n the matter of peraonal retorm. Palatatt 
tells Bardolph, 111'11 _end 1111 Ute,· U 100D .a -thou _Ad. tb,. 
tao .... , 'tbe1nt1mat1on bere is that Pal.wt can .a l1kel,. N-
tora U Bardolph oan alkr the appe8ftmOe or hi. blS 1"84 noae. 
I~ed, within two _nuMa all Ha08_ J.. oClllplete17 topsotttm. 
u Pal.tatt t'alHl" teU. Mls,"8. Q.u.lck17 \bat Ma cheap, oopplQ!l 
nna a. Ita aeal.-r1!ta or If:I pt\nd:rath •• '., worth to'l'trt -.rk.ttij. 
But top all tb1a hi. lW.lP0Dl1b18 nature 18 De.,.."-
spent nor hi. .elo .. wom out. Ot those who knew b.1a b .. u.t, 
1I1atre.8 Qtdo1dl 1a perhaps HOond. ol'll., to the pr-1nce. Oould-
.r1DS the 'bono.ins a.nd lo&D1ua he PNoticed on her, the bllla 
he n6vel" paid her, and the Pl"Ollll1.. or 81"ri_ "-t he _vel" opt 
nor 1ntended to keep to her, the •• 1;1aate abe tcmu or twa w111 
be enllghtenlne;. The k1n<1 or t"111'.&& he inspired in h.~ can be 
•• en clear1,. in hel- words .a he 1, leaving ror the W.Q%I1J. "".11. 
ta:re thee ... 11. I have kt1<nm thee the •• twnt,.-n1n.e J'8a1'8 CaY 
peucod-tlrle. but an hone.ter and truel'-heat*ted man--wll, tare 
the ••• 11_"5 !'be 8004 .he would 11k. to s.,. or b.1ra ahe crmnot 8.7 
.. , I .... 
3 a&d •• 27-30. 
It ;lblj... 93-94. 
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...... oannot, because it 1a not true. It 18 the •• nt1l1.ental 01'1t1o. 
who have gODe ahead and Bald wbat hi. b.at friend. " .. unable 
to .q. 
Pa.lawr knew he _s no parqon of virtue. 1'he I*-
oulle thJ.Jl& 18 t4lat he lIAkea a Joke trYen out of thal. E. K. 
Ch&.~.rtI uk. whethel' dlahoneot1 evo", round .. laOJ'e. oomplete 
apol087 than in Pal.tatt'. ~lQd pr •• t atteJ:l the aa48h111 
rob'b0I7, ~, Hal, 't18 lJt.7 voaat1on, Ball 'U. no .1n fat' a 
man to leO%' at btl vooation.·6 C~rs .~~s, 
Hi. strength 11 •• 1n hi. complete ~v~JO&,ee. (sluuaeless-
ne •• " ) 1roV14ed. that be O<a8 ott b •• t 1n a beNt or 
verba1 tenoe, be 1. Nab to acoept any moral J~t 
that 1. tONed ot h1m 'With tbe .oat .e"_ 1ndl,tteJ'i-
ence.7 
Aoco~1ns to ruth1e, 
-rbe Pal.tatt '114"1 of 11t'e, sbaN4 by the princ., 
18 .. ltte ot UJUteat,...Ine4 tun and .enaUOU8 enJa,an_, . 
a lUG at lmm,oderate eating am dr1nld.Da, a lir. 1D 
_blob hi..,. robbe1'1 1. an 1IlWt1na pa.tUle, .. lye ot 
. 1mmoral1t,., or procU.pllt,., ot 11cenae, or :rlot. 
AM ,..t on tbe very next pap tbl. aa.m& w1 te~ oontinues w 1 tb, 
"Now Pal.tart 1s sreat t\ul: we all enjoy h1s ... 9 '.these a)'e tho 
two ext,....._ in tho battle 0: tho crt t108 over Fa l.tatt' 6 ciJalt-
1. r t •• 1 ••• 
1925, 126. 6 E. It. ~r., ,~: A f!F,.,.Z,. ~ York, 
7 lb~~,. 
6 G. I. Duth1., I.bak.'I!"r~' N •• York, 1951, 140 .. 
9 D~'., l41. 
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.cter. !'bay show the tJP$ or ccmplu peNonallt)" Sbak •• peare 
bad to cNate to anne!" hi. probleu how expla1n Bal'. 'J'OUt;btul 
tawrn daJ'8' But 'alatatt 18 no probl_ to 'h.buel.t. Be doe. no' 
care that he 1 .... 1~J he cml,. ClU'e8 that otbel'fI enJOJ' .. jolt. 
. . 
1J1th h11l.. even 1t that 1lwolvea hnnna tbea belleve. a~ 1 ••• t toz-
a wh11a, that black 18 wh1te, that Yi. 18 vlr\ue. III b1m it 1. 
ea87 to 80e Ubat wtd.l0 it 10 risbt to bat. tM .In, it 18 Gaq to 
. . . 
love the 8iruull'. POl" ld.a ht8 IlONUt1, ca- lack at 1'_ la, fllons 
with all. ot:llar C1N'WiItO~., tareq • IPr1D1W~ to h1a ~" 
hi. Jo1~ sa v.1m, hi. l'Oll1ck1ns _tlol, C1d bU 1aa7 8004-___ 
18 bulc to hi. practical. warldl,..wl •• , .... ,.-SOlq pb1108op1Q' ot 
11te. '!'b1,. great liar, th18 rucall,. knan, t.b1a old JIMU1 vaWJ 
tr,1;ng to hold 011 to tho riotous pleaaUJ'OG of JOUth, an4 no 
.oaker art.,,... honol",10 .. Shat. .. speare t a g1gantl0 Imp~nfl CD 
Hol1nahed and the l..apop.8 Vl~t,o~~O!. For- Hollnabed 18 dead and. 
his C~~ele,Pn ... moulq with flSGJ the ~ V&eton.~.l ... 
t01'gCtten pl.,. and. 1 ta author 1. u.n1mow: but Pal.tart ana lTlnce 
nalllve on. 
It baa b .. n po1nk4 out that Shakesp&aro bor:rowod the 
tale. or lIal t a Nokloaa 70uth and audclen oOllYersion tNa tll& 
chroniclera and. popu.lC' tl'adl t1au. Iu 1fboae .~.$ thor. .. 
lUi 
talk or wlld da,.8 and a miraculous converalon: Shake.peare 1n a 
tar truer splrl t bl"1ng8 the p%'*1nce t. oon4U.ct wi thin the ordlnary 
rule. or human oonduot. Ue make. 1 t •• em r ••• Oll8.ble that a., :.: 
man ot high splplta, or a tN. and open natura, would be !'apelled 
b., the state or thins- that awaited him at the oourt ot bi. 
tathe:r. Por the tore. ot Bolingbroke'. obaraotep 1. telt power-
full., wherevett he appea1'8. All the ol'8f't and. aubtlet7 m4 ln-
tr10aole. ot polltlc motlve8 would .aka the at.oapbere ot tbe 
court and oOWlel1 board dlff10ult to-r Shak.apeueta prince to 
breathe. !hough he "specia b1e rather, thOUCh he .,. oven ap-
prove or the pollo18. or the attatt., k1na.. atl11 he 18 relu.ctant 
to ahare 1n th-. and. 18 Dever allon as taldlll anr part in thell. 
The oonclusion is that as a 70una man hi. tn_rea. .eN cwrled 
ela •• here. Thus Shak.speare lIULk.s lt .e .. onl,. natu.ral that htJ 
should be <lrtlwn awa7 to aCIIU "tum1. tuoua -rr'J-aaklaa8 where. 
l.a11ns orr all diatinct purpose, and untld'11ns his 1I1nd into pert-
teot dishabille, he oan let hi. b0un41ns aplrtts run out 1n 
tranaporta ot troll0 and tun ... 11 But the question 1.. it he 1. 
not attract.d to tn. oourt 11te, and perhaps even repelled 07 lt, 
to what .ort ot other attltaotlon will be be dram' It 1. here 
that Shak •• pe.. need6d Falstat.t. Suoh a oomblnation at chaNa 
aDd vl0 .... he .... , he became the chil.d ot dramatl0 nee.sllt,.. 
• • It .. 
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.. bad. to haw charma to make hi. cOllPllD7 .... 1;b,. or a prince, but 
bit bad to haw vle •• to 11ft up .., the 'h-a41t-~ou or the 70'WlS 
Jal" WU'\ll7 Avem ren .. l.. Tot.n 1. apeak::1.l'l8 ot' times l1ke 
tb!., when tbI dNlatlat 18 f'0l'Hd to have .~cte" ot suob and 
tuOh a t,-pe and. o1;lut~. ..men be aa,..: 
It e.I'ta1D11 .... probable that tl»eo~otell' or Pal-
start, u.pon wh10h the <b-amat1.t baa laY18bed hi. power 
and ~ wos-14 1t. apPNclatlO11, 18 ~t • _" ohance 
ovel'f'low ot Sbak •• ~t. oH .. vl ..... ~, ~ut 1 • 
.... nt1al 'to hi. purpoae 8l'J'1 cloael:r adap'te4 theNto." . 
Sbak •• peare worked bud on the p~t"J&1 or Prlncua 
.. arT.· Dowden .. ,.. 01" Uem'J' ~t 1t ls he 1fttlboa Shakespeare ac1-
IIh'es aat love. more ~ aD1 other persOD 1n lInsl1ah b1at017, 
att..,....,d. to beOOM ShlJatapMl'et. 1deal k1ns or _land, • .lf13 
tJDUke the .trlJdns and warlike Bot.pur-, \be p:r1Dce doe. not 
UW* muoh or h1IuJeU Ol' his own hoDor, aDd w2d.1e theN 1s no-
~Dg to 40 at COlll't 'if'hlM hi. aVoag t .. the:r* Jb.o14a the Nip or 
pye ..... nt 1n pc:nrertul. snap, he •• _pea tJlOll 1dle cold ~_ 
ttl •• or the CCIU'1 to the bola.rows 11t'. and 1iId.%'tih or th& taftm 
Couequentlr. in ploturl. Pal.tart, the lonc-ttJae cc:apan1on to 
tie darllDS ot Bn&ll.h pl'l ... , Sbakeape.-. bad to make h1a 
WOJttlq 01" the pZ.inC8 fa attftnt1on. ~ he 4oe.,,1 th the 8,.0181 
kind ot hu1raor with wh10h he v.ata Palatart. :ta the laushMl' 
-
12 'folmarl, Pa"A,aW;t .!!!! q'.r ~ORlci!.' 4. 
13 Bdward Dowden, ShakeSft •• bca.t. "UteratuN PIts..-
'1-1 Seri.a,· > .4. John Rlobaz'! 'Nen," York. 1861, 98. 
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or the Boar's Bead Tavern there 1s l'-olaxation. GoNonf • ~k8 
on this type ot humor are very well thought out and t1t Pal. tart 
so •• 11 that It will be noo ••• aJ.7 to quote them. at some length 
here. The,. tell bow the oomic character, bored with the bual_ •• 
at adaptIng and. readapting h1JueU to the 8001.t7 of wh10h he 1. 
a member, alackens 1n the attent10n that 1s due to the ppecl.e 
and proper protocol ot conventional manners. It is JU8t thi. 
spirIt that held such a fascinatIon tor the prince when 1n ~e 
oompaD1 ot Palatatt. Atter stating that Be:rgaOl'l i8 too prim to 
glve this t1P8 or humor more than a passing nod, Gordon continues 
In some -7 or other he is }I,b.8Z\t •• awa,. t1"Oll his 
work, taking 1t eas7_ Be abandons soclal convent1on. 
OUr flrst tmpulse is to acoept the invitation to take 
1t eU7- Pop a short t1me, at all events, _ J01n 1n 
the samo.. Al1d that NItevee us trom the strain ot 
11Y1ns • .L4 
Sunl,. this 18 excellentl K. Bergson, no longer 
u1'81,. oM. tlcal and pr1l1! but w1 th at least 80U of the 
atrona air or Eaatcb.eap n hi. lunge, l(.. a.1',80n 1a now 
b.ow1i:!!I alOlli, all4 hts theo17 ot comed7, at thtl Slor-
Ious rate wl11 pl'Oaont17 be ample enough to _brace the 
com1o world, to 81101088 tn 1 tl ophi t our Shak.':peare 
as well aa 1(ollere. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fIt la perbapa the tault' he CDaslitt nowl) 8&78, tot 
Shake.peare'. comiC muse that he 18 too good natured 
and _ananaoua. W. .,..pathlae with hi. oharaotf:'IJ8 
acre otten than .e Iausb. at them. Ht. r1410ule 'WfUlta 
the sting or lll-nature. Palstatt hlmself 18 80 sx-eat 
a Joke rathe .. tor his be1:n£ 80 buge .. maa. ot enJo,...nt 
than that or abfJtlrd1t.,.15 -
14 !hi. paragraph epitomise. Bergson'e reluctant ao-
knowledgment 01." the Shakespearean and Falatat"tian type at oomed,.. 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • In the comedies, as we 8aw, it 1. always the 
ladies who win, and I thlnk that ... are apeed that 
thoy deserve their victory_ But it 1s anoasl victory; 
tor the 10WlS .. en are nevel" qu1te natural, tthlch 11 U 
JIUOh as to sal" that the,. Ct. never at their beat. Can 
It be--I advance the suggestion in all tbddltY-OaD 1 
be that women are at their best in the ~x.d soo1et 7 
.en and .. omen, and that :mon are at their best 1n the 
8001e'7 of men?lb !here i8 a pasaage on tb1a _tter in 
one ot, the letters ot Keats. Ue had teltaoute17 th1a 
difference or t8J.ll1n1ne tUld. male 80010t7, and bad waD-
dered at 1ts 
18 1t not extraordlnar:rf lie .a,... YIhfm.. mons men, 
1 have no ev1l thought., no mal1oe, no spl •• n, I 
t •• l tree to apeak or be s11ent. I can 11sten, 
am trom e.,er7one I can learn. .,. hand. aro 1n 
pooketa, 1 am rree trom all suspioion, alXl com-
tortable • 
. 1V817 man who read. this understands What Keate Mans. 
nero is something in the art ot livlng--an atmosphere 
of ease. of tolerance, or humorous equal! tJ' f and or \ 
1 ... ,. good-nature-.wh1ch women, wi th all thel..r g1tt., 
bave perhaps not yet aohieved. Th1s hwaorous .stullD. 
club room atmosphere Shake.peare has tlxed torevet- ln 
the Palatatt aoen... It 18 the great •• oret of tbe 
o(lMtdy of li'~ IV that 1t i8 wholl.,. masouline and 
unatf.ct.d~om;n •. ~. only women 1n tho •• acenes 
atte Doll rearsheat and M1stre.8 Qu.lokly, and fOU oan 
.0. at once what Informality this glve.. One reel a 
that when Shakespeare's ladies have retired. when the., 
have quite lott the neishborobooti1 Sbakesp$are t 8 m.en u-o 80 muoh-I will not .ay happ eX', booaWllo that 
would be disoourtoous, but '0 much lnOX-& themaol ws.l7 
1'be7 \Il1beDd, the,. toe the1r ea.e. An a1r or Msoulu. 
undress descends upon tl:l.em. The,. 51 vo upwl t, and 
take to humor. • • • 
• 'lit . __ 
16 Tbla retla.eta on the prince t • aettlna awa1 trOll th& 
propriety ot the court tor tho t'roedom ot ~ tavernJ tor the I', 
court would be aa confining to him as the a1xed 80ciot7 of men 
am women. tt 
17 OM also teels that when the k1ns and the lords 
have retired, wben their influ.ence baa qui t. lett the nelshbol'-
hood, Shake.peare. II Ral, ln the company ot Falstatt t 1. .hown to 
the English people without the veneer ot pOSition, a tellow 
Englishman, worthy to be their king. 
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Cheerful abuse of eaoll other la thE) principal dolight 
or Falstaft and his triendaJ and I bave authority tor 
Garing that this 1$ wholll Ull.f&t1.in1no. ! sa:,. things 
to 'IIIf friends and rAJ il-1.onds ..,. things to _, whioh I 
_ assured would ond all frlendship bet.ween two women. 
t belleve that no tat lad7 over lived Who could take 
it like Falstart. Iris friend. exhaust. the EnsJ,lsh 
language to rind expressions tor h18 fhape, and the 
sore they exert th~lvea, the more he loves thota •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • You may oal1 those sceneafrom BJ.Dr..l' l~ the t smoklna 
room' or Sbakeapcuu."s'a dramaa. 8'""II'£'tIT cornor of the 
house where men can l--elax and be urel,. men.1tj 
The Baatoheap seon.. at Hem-x!! are the t smoking rOOllf to whioh 
Pr1nce lial waa 80 masculinoly attracted, a 11 ttl. comer ot 
England "hare the heir apparent could relax and be merely a 
un. fo devote .0 much .. paoe to quoting an au thor •• 0_4 aood 
ben, becauae the approach he 81ve$ to the Palstatt daya ot the 
pro1noe 18 not 01:117 unique and aoOt1~ate, but helps answer so well 
the £1~at question nttb8 beSlnn1ns ot this chapter: hoW was 
Sbakeap&at'e t.o pt-e&ent the trad'! tional prererren.ce ot tho Pl'1nce 
tor the tavern OV91- the oourt? Gordon'. explanat10n of the 
Fal.tarrian humor 18 0116 ot tb.o vet'y t1nEi:at becauae it m.emreata 
auoh a sound u:nderoetanding or h.wu.n psy.oholog* 
Not only did 3hakoapearc noed someone like Falstatt to 
make Ual' s 10uthtul .tun 80 •• %loa.onable, but also because the 
prinoe had to be the all-around man, popular, ld.nd, und approac 
" t, 





able. It was in Shalt.speer-ate plan to ,Px-eaent Bolingbroke's 
grea t son both Q.S the pattom and ideal or English king.hip and 
yet, at the _.0 t1nw .. as a man with no POSt) or arrogancG, who 
bears hlmselt aiaply. talk. modestl.y,. and understands the 10w1,. 
no les8 than thb e:reat. !hat Shak •• peIU'tG needed Palat&rr and 
the Eastcheap scenes to brins out this 8ide or Benl'7 ~he Fifth 
wl11 be shown attel:' til brier glAnce at the aotual hlstoroieal 
basls tor suob til conoeption ot the man. 
F'l.rst ot all, there WIlS tho pletur-o drawn by Holl,Debe4 
of Henry the FIfth. He apeak8 glow1ngly ot the new king 88 .ooa 
as be 16 crowned and ~ecount8 with favorable biaa his toachinas, 
advice, decisions, and battlea. At the end ot his ahort l'el€tl, 
!to11nabed &1 vee "Hl. a4v10e upon hie d<1atb bM. wOt'th,- or 80 
great ant1 admirable a prince," atter wInch he descrlbl)$ the 
effect on the hearerst 
!!be noble men present, pttom1 •• 4 to ob •• rove his 
precepta an4 portora hi. deatz'fu" but their Mutt 
were 80 penaU"e. 80 replent.bad w1 th .O~O"L ~a,t one 
could not top .. ep1.Dg behold another. • • .'lb18 1I_.l. 
waa a leins, of 11te without" apot, a prinee whoa all 
men loved, and. ot none dlada1ned, a capt.lna 8ga1Ut 
whom. .toz-tun. never tro1mfK1, nor mischance once lpu.:med, 
whoae ~opl. him 80 sovere a juatlce~ both loved an4 
ohelad (and .0 humane w1thall) that he le£t "'.,2 otten •• 
unpunished, not- friendship UJUI'e~ed. • !II .~'j 
It w.a into such a man that S~ke.peare had to tash10n the .twl-
loving 70ung prince. With Shake.pear. thls development 'llfa.8 to 




be no millaele, how.vel', ae 1t ,"us with HollD8he4. "(pJ 0Jt 
1'41r801.8 are ceased; And thoretol'o we lWlJi needs adm! t the 
means Bow th1n{~. are perfected.n20 
aeaid.. the praise heaped upon Ii.Dr,. ot 19onmouth aa 
king, there 1s alGo one signifioant event reco~ded at him b7 
golin.hed d~lng the ,-ears a8 pI-inc.,. There the story 18 told 
hOW one lobn Badble, a tailor. was sentenced to burning at the 
stake tor boldIne; h&l"etle&l opinions on the Ble88ed Sawuent. 
ae had not onl7 contemptuously denied the pl'esenoe ot an,thlng 
divine thereln, but was 80 atl"ong 1n M8 e~ror8 that be ... _ 
'brou,gbt to London all the wa7 rl"cml the Weat of EnallUld, t~led 
bettOH the highest Ecole.lastleal court, and cond~. It 
happened. that the ,.ouns Prince or Walea "... pr08ent 'fiben. the 
tlro. was lIt, and IlOYed b'1 the groans at the unhappy man, Ol-4e_ 
the t1re to b. pluoke4 .... ,._ fJ:'ben, &tier t;he un ba4 Ncoverea. 
au.ttlclentl'1, the prtno. UZ"Sed b1m to :recan', BOUla 80 raJ:' as 
to orter h1m a pens10n tor 11te. But ae the vtct1a rerun.d, ha 
waa put back, the t1re t-e-11t. and he 41.4.21 Belloo •• oa:amenu 
on thi8 are to the point. 
Jlow that lnold.nt--tho~ 1t 1. but an iaolated 
OM-oonvey. nvmy les.OllJJ. U'ae in the t1:rst plAce, t~ 
b , • It. 
20 ~.!1!:l L I, 1, 67-69_ 
21 Hollnahed, "UenP1 IV," Chr:on1c1.,,,, 86. 
• 
domoetlc natut'G ot the t1_ and the popular nature ot 
1ta k1ngs1l1PJ tho pe~uono.l intUl"!f),ttenc$ orthc. heir to 
the throne; nls pex'Bonal. oOlwers&tlon. with the Tlct1;f,A 
••• SM, again,. tho attempt to .ave the vict1.U.1I .4:., 
f'ni8 1. all part or the ~1cture of J.~inca Hal, and Shak(1speal'c, 
unable to draw the whole ot tbe man it oant'ined to the doins_ 
or the king. and lords, had to seek other WIUUUh Though th1. 
part10ular 1nc id.nt 1. not included in HeDrzlL ShaltEu~pGare 
baa tried to sbow the pr1nce a8 having a genuine tellow ... tcellng 
with the humblest or hi. 8ubjects. Surel,.. the Hastcheap waf or 
11t. waa a wrong way ot 111."e, as Duthie exPlains,23 but 1. t bact 
in it, besides ita proal,alit,. and riot, a vfJrl valuable element 
It made Re1U7 the Fifth a tNl,. Enal18h monarch, .. .man. or the 
people,. beloved by thaJ:a because he knew the. Qld they l.-new h1a. 
Boas calle h1a the "personi£lod goniU8 ot the race, n what 
Achille. ft. to the Gre.ka, 8014114 to tb6 Franks, /a .. thur to the 
eel ta. 24 Later on. after his oOl."onaticm 'When he baa shaken ott 
hi. youtht'ul toUte •• he haa l'*etained tt-om tl:w .arl,. daya bis 
tacUolty 1'01'" adaptlns him •• U' to all aorts and condit1ons or men. 
Along the •• same linea, Bradley r.marka on HerlrJ'. popular1t1 
1 •• I IF , n b, 
York, 
22 Hilaire 8elloo, It. H1atorz ot Bt:a1anct, III, Bew 1928,18,5. -.,.". ,-- ._. " 
2J Du.th1.. Sbake.s2..~e, 145. 
24. Boa., §~8J20~ !!! !!!! P,r~dec,e,8.or .. E!' 281. 
$8 .. 
w1 th English zteaders, "be lng. as he 1. S # pEl.rhaps the ~03 t dis-
t1nctly English ot all Shakesp6a~$'8 men."25 The 8~ author 
g06C on to sa,. 
••• en] 1a 70utbtul escapadtH! have .glven him an under-
stand1ng at a1mple tolk, and .,..path7 w1 th them, he 1. 
tho author or the .:18.1111&, t~beNJ i8 some soul ot good .. 
Ma8 1n thl1'l68 evl1' J and he ls much more obvloualy 
r~~llilous than moat or Shakespeare t s hel"oes. • • • And 
80 he haa been desoribed as: Shake speara t $ ideal man or 
action; nay, it bas even been deolared that here tor 
ObOe Shakespeare disclqae4 his own ethioal creed, and 
shoed u.s hla~ldt',al, 1'40t simpl,. ot a. ~ of' action, 
bUt ot a 1UUl.~6 
thWJ it 18 plaln to Ie. that without Falstatt and the Eastoheap 
8cenes, Prince Hal could not have boon drawn as be de a orve4to 
be accord1na to the poet. a mind. 1'h1. practicall,. oomplete. 
the third point ot this thesls. that to portray Hal, who was '0 
be developed into He1U'7 the P 1tth 1n another pla7-part of t~ 
whole projeoted •• r1e. on tn. Laneaatrian Suooe.aion--8hakesp$aza 
Deeded what only Falstatt and the BastebDap group at Characters 
could aupp17, that cOllman toucb that made .PrInce Hal asap to his 
people. 
aetore gains on, however. it doe. se •• necEu.81UJ7 to 
deaonatrat& this trom the play itaelt. It 18 especialI;y strlkl 
1n oontrast witb the other great historical figures, Bolingbroke 
I II, d tl .. 'I J u. • I 
2> A.. C. Bradley, fl~ ne.Joct1on or Falstatt,n 2!£oE! 
~ct~e •• 2!: .p.o,,~l.' L<mdan, 1950, 2$fh ' 




hi. father. and hotapUl*, hi. gNat :rival. 1'.b.e king 1. a 0014 
and subtle pol1tician; Hotapur .... a :run w1th a one-t1"uk ud.nd, 
to stand apart even from his clos •• t tollowel'8 U qulte indepen-
dent and unable to gear hi. own hot personalitY' amoothl7 w1th 
other un. nut the prince. who .0 11ghtly oast .a14. hi. dlsn1-
tI •• to m1ngle tro.l,. w1 th hi. rellow-man, 1. clevl,- cut 1n 
anotlwr mo14. ae w.s able to •• ek out and gatheX' f'rom. hi. 
danse~u. experience w1th low fellow. that 8pi1'1t at aympathy 
with human aotions t:roa wh10h a .ovanan 1. al.most neoessarily 
excluded.21 This 18 brought out moat oloU'17 1n one altha 
aoen.. f'roa tbe rUt. t p&l"t ot BtI9£l n I 
m- iiiE'er. thi f.r.1nO!.!B! 0 • ~lt9lI.-!!.YtoheJm' A.!!2!I!!!. !a~. .. 1"'. Hoaa.!lI-
Irino!_ rea, pJaTllW., C~ out ~ at tat room, 
and lim .. thy hand to laugh a 11ttle.t Go 
1'J!.W. I'be" baat thou been, Bal1c:9 
'l'i"IiiC.. wi th tbJ.'Iree 01' toyr loggerheads amonset 
three 101' fOUl" aco1'8 hog ••• JU I have aOUZ'l4od the 
"'.J!'1 ba •• atring 01" humll1tl. 8iwah, I _ •• om bpe. 
thaI' to a leash ot 4ft .... , and can call them aU ~1 
th.I~chrI.ten names, .. ~, DIck, and htanola. T.h.e7 
tab It ~ad.7 upon thol~ salvatIon that thoush I be 
but PnnM ot Wal •• , yet I .. the king ot o~.,., 
and. teell ,. natl,. I .. no proud Jack, lIke Pal.tatt, 
but a Cor1nthl:11 a la4 ot _ttl., .. good bt>y,-b,. tbe lord, ao the., _-and when I .. ldng... of log. laM I 
ahal]. oommand all the good lada 1n Eaatc!ieap .31-
J n r. F • r d J 
27 HU4aon, Shll.'P.R!~J Li,r,e, .I.J:'t, ~o.~,~, 19-80 
a8 It may be v611d17 -suppo •• d that the prince round 
lIttle ezcu.. tor laughter at the co11.Pt. 
29 1fal has juat OOM back tl'Om the Gadahill l'Obbe17. 




This passage shows how close Hal was to even the ve~ 
lowest at the common people. He haa been with loggerheads and 
hos;ah(Ulds. He has sounded the very baee ~t:-lng or humility. S,. 
this metaphor ~awn f'rom mua1c_ he means that there is no one 
lower to Whom ho can condescend. 'He!ll50 mGlJ!mS. according tn 
T111Jard t. ~1M anal741s, that nit... 13 .. bow that hit!! got a re-
sponse trom the lowest string ot tho lnatrtmsent. nantel,. the 
drawera. Wo a:re to think thnt he MS sounded. all the othel' 
.trlnga aJ.readl.ftJ2 Th1s 1. one or the main tunotloM 01' the 
Palatatt group of oharaetera, that through them the prince may 
complete the range of the ht,unan g8l!1Ut. 
Later on in the same scene, after some nonsense w1 th 
the drawer, Prancla, 80me foolishness tor the sake of a laugh 
to wbile .wa1 the t~. till Pal.taft ahall appear, Poins and tne 
prinoe are alone aga!.n. Pains 1s asking him what enjoyment he 
got trom the prolonged Jest with the drllwers 
:Peine. But hark 1e, what cunn1ng utch have '1ou 
_d.e wiG this Jest ot tho drawep? come, what's the 
18sue1 
tt1no'tb.,~ now ot all ~a that have showed 
tborue we ... s sino. the old day! or go~n Ad_ 
to tba pupIl aso ot this p~.ent twolve otclook or mid 
rdpt.3.J 
Here the pr1nee t s wealth or humours 1s oont~asted with tho .1ngl 
humour or the one-aided tIotspur, u T111-;rard pOints out men 1w 
.. t • * I 11"'," •• , • 
.32 B.M.W.Tl11Yflrd, ~bake.2e~re,! .• H~.t0r.I ,PlaIa, Ie. 
York, 1947, 216. 
J) I He 105-108. 
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writes that the prInce, havIng l0arnod to W1derstand the drawers, 
has master&d all the sprln.;:s of hw:um conduct, and thus oo;:nplete4 
hi8 .duc:at1on in the 1~nowltl)dr;;o or mon.34 In c<apar1na the 
drawers to doga in the fiGure that the pr1n.4o usee or h1mself, 
"norn brother to t1 1~o.8b 0: drt\wo~s"" ShakesP6aX"e shows hOVi low 
in the scal~ 01' beIng the prince has deaeondod. tOl" the n~t st~ 
down tram drawers would be on th~ ~ute 16vel.35 Tb6 heir appa-
rent has stepped down to the lor:est :rung or the laddur 41 A noble-
man b7 birth, he has preferred not to be a klne1 ~1thout the 
common touoh. They ha:ve caU.d him the "k1llS of court6S1: "no 
p1"'oud Jaok, tt and ha11e satd flatly that wl.1en be 1s king of' b"'ngland 
hG ahall command .,11 tho good lads in X':e.lltch$ap. This 1s mwt 
Shakespeare wanted, Q tlAn or action, th~ 1d$al warrIor-king, but 
one who would not onl,. be king ot E1l81llnd 07 birth but king of 
Engllsl'nent e hoarts, nnd that, by their own cholce. This is wh,. 
Shakespeare needed tho Palstarr ,group mld the Bastuheap BCenea. 
TheN 1~ but one d1ttlcu.1.t:1. thlJl.t ~(,ntt():ntiI4 in the 
.eoond quest10n at the beglnning or this chapter, how w~u, Shako .... 
speare to pNsol'Ve h1s popular .n'.all,. ... s1dOO', monarch-to-tlo rrom 
contam1nat1on at the hands ot hiB chosen and ad1ll1ttodly, low 
ct ... pan1ons? Shalceapearc aooo!':\pl1abed this both by maans ot 
. . , . . ... 
34 Til1)'11U'd, ,~h&ke8RGfUIt~ f,~ ntstorx ?l ... a.1..!.' 276. 








Fal.tatt's 4haracter itself and by Halt. ttnal rejection or h1m 
after hi" coronation. n. beains the proce.8 or pre.81"'vl118 Hal'. 
reputation 1n the very t"irst .cene in which the prince appear •• 
'lbe plana tor the Gadsh11l robbery have Just been la1d. Palstatt 
and Poina have Just lett tbepvlnce alone on the stage. Be 
sollloqu1zes on his atrange situatIon, showing that tor him the 
robbery was more fro11c than earnest, designed tor tun 1n the 
madcap mood of 7outh. 
fEtina.. I know ,.ou a.ll, and wl11 .while uphold 
The uDiO~'a humour at your idlen.asl 
Yet here1n wl11 I imitate the eun, 
Who doth pe~lt the base contaglous clouds 
To .. other up his beauty trom the world, 
That when be please &Main to be himselt, 
Eeing wanted, he _':I be more wondertd at, 
B'1 'breaklng through the toul and ugly mats 
Of' varura that <11d 8e.1I to str-angle hill. 
It al the 1ear were plaling ho11days, 
To sport would be as ted1ou. .s to work; 
But wben the)" soldom como, the,. wlab'd tor oaDle, 
And noth1~ plea.6th but rarCt acoldont •• 
So, whan tni. loose behaviour I throw ott, 
And pay the debt I nOV6~ pram1so4, 
B1 how laUoh bettel') than ..., word I .. 
By so muoh shall I tals1t7 meuta hopea, 
And like bright. Ale tal on a sullen grOUl'ld, 
XJ retoJ."DUltlon. gll tter-ins. 0 t.~ m:t raul t, 
Shall show more good11 and attract JIllOl'e .y.a 
Then that which hath no 1:"011 to set it ott. 
I'll 80 ottend to uke ottense a akl111 36 
Red ... lns t1me when men think leaat I w111. 
Thi. sol1loquy.llke any other of Shakespeare's, presents lte 
pz-oblema. It can be taken as quite otten.ive, tbe secret thought 
ot • calculatlng and pJ.9Udlsh snob. But 1\ can be lnte:rprete4 
" , , • I 
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in another manner. It can be understood a.s an explanation to 
audience or "hat 1s happening before their e,.ea and ot what la 
going to happen aa the play goolll on. !hI" -7 it i. as it 1t 
"1'8 spoken mON out ot charaoter" than in character. a tONtell 
of what wl11 happen in the story or tb& p~lnc., Dot • cold aDd 
calculating plot.1'he latter would not tit the pl"ince's ehat'ac-
tell and 1 t could not ba vo bee 1'1 intended to be taken that way. 
~ntat it does tell the audience 1s that the ,.ou.ng prince 1. not 
the dupe ot low ol1labera. It tells thea that he know. "11 what 
he 18 dolna. that no matter Vb.rothe place 01' wbat the companr. 
he is in cOJll4lmd ot hhuelt juat as he wl11 one da7 be ruler ot 
hi. oountry. 
SecondlYt the1"e 1e the matter ol.' Falataft" ach~ao":r. 
!his has a].read,. been mentIoned at the begl:ou1na or tbis chapter, 
and 1 t will be aut.tlo1ftllt here to mention that In tbe .econd. 
part of 13;etll"l!! Shakespeare graduall, separate. tbetat knight 
and the YO\Ul8 prince. There Falsta.rt t. vices begIn to ahow aOH 
and more. hls scurY'J' treatment or the soldiers 1n htl CCJ'l.mUln1. a 
new .train or insolence, more promise. broken, now character. 
4uped, mope 11es told, and never a 8ign ot l'epentance wi thal. 
oa the other band, 1t must be rem_1.H~;r.d that the part ot the 
prince's nat"" that show. when he 1s with Falatatt 18, atter 
onl,. a part ot hi. JlAt~fh There "1"e many higher strings be-
_idea the base atr1ns_ 
r __ -------------------------. 
It is said that. tl ~n flhQ"~ h1:.J true colore in di1'.f1 ... 
culty, and a braW) Clan w111 be braver in dSll&;er. P01~lmptil 
I"aletarr may bo cli.lleC 0X'J.:;.VO in hia lrJ,~rous but CQn&tan:t rot'uslU 
to accept 8llJ mOl"'al 000&. There 18 SO!Wth11~ that might be 
called bravory in his w111illgnoss to be rorced into my cornel" 
and thon btictla his WQy out by the s~er clovurness ot his 'fit. 
But as ror the bl~avel'1 th.u.t ordil1ti.rily ~oes by that :tUUtla, it is 
only necessary to look to h1s wvrda and aotions on tl~ real 
battlefield. 
Pal. 11a1. if thou .ee t.lle down in tho battle, and 
beatl"1'3.i .. f 80 J t tis a poInt af friend.hlp. Prlti6. Not.hing but a colossus can do thee that 
tJl'1euita p; sar thJ' pra,.e1"8, and taNtwell. 
Pal. I wou d it were bed-time, Ral" and all well. 
WTncEh Wh7. thou oweat God a death. Exit. 
l"il". 'Tis not duo :;-"t: r would be loa"t1l'"t'o pit.,. 
hi. b8!'0re .hla de,._ Wha.t heed I be 80 forward with hlm 
that oalla not on 1'.101 Well_ 'tis no !.!!18.tte:"J honor 
prick ... on. Yea, lNt ~..ow if honor priok me ott wben 
! COIi6 on? How tlUU11 Ca..~ hono.t~ set to a 1",'1 m:h 
Or an aN' Ho. Or take away tb$ grier ct • wound? No. 
IIonal'" .1l.atll no skill in. frU.:l;·sex'y them? !loe Wl.JJlt' Jl 
ho~' A word. 'Mlatts tbat word honor? A1r. A ~1a 
l'6clumlngl lib.Q h~t..'1 it? lIo 4;;;hnt died of1iednesdfi;;? 
Dotb he f.el it? .0. Doth he Maw 1 t~' Xo. Is it 
sensible, thon? Yea, to tbe<leud. nut will it not 
11ve with the livine? Bo. Why? Vetract10n w111 not 
suttor it. 'fhersi"ore. I'll none of It: honor 18 "7 ;m.oX'a 
scutcheon; and 80 end. my catechism. ~1t.? 
It need hardly be l'UUlrked that men ot hemol" and caurttge a:ra not 
cnameleons Qr aoph1st.. Honor is not a mere scutcheon. Nor 1s 
"tne better part ot valor d1aaretton,"J8 ae Falstatf ~emark. 
:3 7 1 1len.t'l lL v., , 1., 121-14..3. 
38 1 Henrz !I, v., 1v., 119-121. 
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when he haa saved his 111'e on the battlefIeld by playln.g 'poa8U111t 
Plnal.lr. 1t this 1n not enoush to show th4t the pi'lnoe 
bad nothlng to do with this se.,- alde or Falatat.r ,tt 1s onl7 
nttCIUUluiU:'Y t.o consider tlle meetins or tho two Ulmedlatel" atte~ 
t..l).e coronation ot Hal as Uem:":r the Firth. 1be now klng enter. 
wIth his train and Palstatt, Bardolph, ~hallo'W and Platol ere 
standing 01. waitIng tor MIn 
Pal. God save thy arace, KIng Ual' fAY' r07al Hall 
'Hit. !he hee:vens thee guard and keep. mOlt ro,-al 
imp ol""'"ramel 
Pal. Ood aave thee, .m'1 awe_ t boyS 
~ Just. Have you "our wlta" know you what ttl. 
you epeak'--
FlY.. )&" king' My Jove' I speak to thee, rq 
heartl 
K. a.n. !_ I know thee not, old manl rall to thY' 
pra:Tera; 
How 111 wh1te hairs become a tool and jesterl 
I have lout! dr>eam'd ot suoh a k1nd of man, 
So eul'fe1t-aftllad.. 80 old, and so p:rota:neJ, 
But, being awak'd, I do dasp1se ., dreaa.l9 
QullleI'-Couch baa called thls ffthe mont damnabl$ piece ot \JOl'k-
manahlp" in 5hakespear.J.·O It ls overdone. 'l'he speech go •• on 
to preach at the tolUOl' friend. But 1tl& dODO.. Shakespeare 
haa :r1d Hal at Pal_tart> and the TI1'*OAg th1JlgI he etll1da tor. 11 
tunate17 or unfortunately, aocordlns to the view taken, he ha4 
de11neated Falstatt 80 well that 1t was palntul to removo h1m 
trom the pioture. However, he,led up gradual17 to the break 
between Hal &u)d Palstatt .. and it had to oome. Be did hi. belt 
U a ta r , 
39 11 Sena IV, V. , V., 45-46. 
40 Qul116r-Couch,~k.l2.!ar.t., ~2rlaaanshlp, 121. ..1 
to make the .trange t~anatomatlon that he tound in the NOONS 
seem natural and oredible. 
• • • It Illuat bave beon one or the chief attractions 
or the theme tor Sbak •• pea1'8 to shoW' pftclaely th1. 
oonversion. No doubt he enJoye'd deplcting his hero" 
say and thQughtless lire, at W'a~ wIth all the morallt,. 
"bloh 1s tounded on mere 8oo1al convention. But at 
l6&st &8 groat mU4t have been tbe pleasure be took, .a 
a man ot ripe expertence, 1n Y~d1c.tlng that meralIt,. 
which he nOlI felt to be the detf;,m1nlng factor in 
human 11te--tbe morallt7 ot volQntar,r •• It-~to~ and 
•• U-contJ.'Ol, without Wh1ch tho~ oa.'"l be np.ooncen-
tration or purpOl.or syateM.tl() aotlVlt7.Q.J. 
.. • • rii .. ill •• It ••• 1 • • r 
2BB IDOVATIOlf 01' TD 
PALSTAPPUI DBVIOB 
It 18 now t1 .. to stud,. the 1 •• t of the tow.- peat 
,.a.ona Wb:J'Shaksepeare D8ed4td Pal.talt. When Shakespeare tir., 
undertook the w1t1118 or the ehPontol. pla,.., 'both 1n accordance 
with the 11004 ot the time_ and the current practice ot the dNma-
U.t., he _nt, as has been pointed out ln an eelter o_pte:r, 
to old pl.,.. and the Pl"O.. ohron1clea ot Insliah hlatol"1 to'!! bt, 
plota. Whlle .uoh .tor1e8 or tho &'Nat Mn or the past held. 
,transe taaclnatlon tor the Ell_hetman aud1cm.oo aDd OOl'Ul ..... ntl7 
were u8ure4 of 8\1008.8 11 written up t"alJt11 ... U, 'JOt tlw •• P 
"1'8 not tNe poet,.,. or peat; literature ,"01 •• 17 beoau •• tb,t,7 
.%te 80 heartI,. hi.toneal. !here 1. • 4UteNnoe bet •• n hie-
*01'1 and poetJ!f7J it 18 the <tltf.Nne. bet ... n 8clenoe and litel"-
atuN. Hiator,. 18 called a aclence b1 thOile who atwir 1t and aM 
devoted to 1t. What 1t 18 not called 18 11tera,,-,", In the ••• 0 
ot one ot the t1ne apt8. When It eo.tll •• happens that a pteoe 
ot hlatolT 18 vory well .... ltten, 1t 18 •• 1d \0 partake or the 
-ture of 11tefttuN. Tb1. dUt.renee betweon hlst0l"1 and poe'l'7 
baa b.en pointed out b,. lUDT 01-1t108. 1'he7have.hown the 4tt-
te%'ent qualltle. 1dlloh the ho t,.,.. or "1tlns entail. '!'he tt. 
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to write or th18 41ft.renee was Arlstotle. 
It ls not the function of the poet to relate 1Ib.at 
baa happened. but lIbat _., bappen--wbat 18 po.alb18 ao-
cOl"d1t1g to the law of pl"Obabl1lt,. and :nee.satt,'. The 
tl'Wt dlrteH'nce 1. that one relat8. 1Ifhat hal bappened, 
tho other what .,. happen. Poe t17 , tbeHtoH. 1. a 
Ja02.'e phUoeopb.1.cal ar,td hlpr thins than hi.ton. Por 
poetn Mnd. to expre •• the UD1nHal. hiatOl'7 the par-
'lou1ap. B7 the ul"eraal I .an how a person or .. 
oerta1n t,-pe. w111 on ooe .. a1= apeak ot/t a~ aoc0ll41ng 
to the law.or probab111t,. or neccuu.lt1J· 1 .. ' 11 this 
unl" ... alltr at which poetl7 &1Jl8 s.n the ... abe 
attache., to the pel"lone.a-.. !he partloul..". 18, tor _-
_ple, what Alo1'bl&de. dld or autte:.red..l-
In borl"01l1ng trom the old chronicl.. Slulk.apeaN ..... 
hemmed 1n bl the part1cular. This 1. e.sentlal17 fiX'll. tor the 
reason that the cha3:-actera of hlato17 _re wen known to hi. 
au41ence, and a:nJ tUJ.perlng with the tacta would bave been Ncog-
n1sed. at once. Such tacta were stubbom thinea tor h1a to handle 
aDd tl'1 to elevate frOl1l the plane or h1ato17 to that of 11t81'-' 
a~. Hl. f14811t7 to hlatottlcal .tact necesaul1,. tende4 to 
cllp the w1ns" or hi. h1gb-tlown ... e. 
Jobnaon '8 reported a8 a..,-1n& that prea'hr abilltie • 
....... '"' "<lu1re4 tn a poet thea in .. hi.torlan beoau •• he empl0184 
bieber pO .. N In Me a%'1;, J)O'It'el"1 that .... qui.80ent ln b1ator1oal 
ooapoal tlon. He 18 retemrc to the 1ua1na$lon. which 1s not 
lnetK1 .... d in the NOounUQS or tact. When he • .,.. that peneu-atlon, 
aooupac1. aac1 80M colen-ina are' auttloient tOl' the hiatorlall, he 

7P 
The historian 1s at his best when his knowledge of the 
taots 18 the strongest. The poet, on the other hand, 18 at hi. 
best when tr •• at trom the shackl •• ot historical tact. 
The tact that name or his g~eat tragic figures were 
taken tram the records or the past dId not hamper Shakespeare in 
his use of the.. They were at the past that was mlet1' and dim. 
SpeakIng of such tlgurfUlJ as Loar, Coriolanus, Hamlet, and Uaobeth 
~u1ller-Couoh writeaa 
!heae, however', are legendar,- .figures, evoked trOfJ.'l the 
penumb~a of Bo~inshod 0:- Suo Gramma tl.cU8 J and Shake-
speare calls them up almost in what ahape he wills, to 
be reinsplred with lite and to be played w1th as his 
genius mal ohoose. Obv1ously he could not play thus 
with the house. of York and Lancaster whose rlval:-Ie • 
• ere not only documented but tre.h 1n men'. memories •• 
• • The .81Iz"bethan~au41enoe knew thea. champions ot 
York and Lanca.ter.~ . 
It then the audience knew the story ot Hal and Botapur 
too .ell tor 8hakeapea.re to take 11bert1el with It .. he had to 
Ind 80me othe~ oharaoters whaa he could manipulate however he 
lea.ed without oftend1ng the historical sensibilitie. at the 
udlenoea. It .al here that the Falstaff group could again be 
e ana.er to. o.ne ot Shakespeare's .n.eda. TbeJ' .ere not blatorl-
al, and consequently not known; be could de with them what he 
To. wrl.te poetl7--whlch 11 a higher thIng than hlsto.17--
bad to. turn his attention partIal1,. away rrOll the historical 
igure. and. introduce, 1n accordlil\Ce with bis own cNatlve 1Dtagl-
tlon and the law. ot probabIlIty and necoaalt1, these oth«r 
.J 
S Quiller-Couoh, Shake. eare's Workman.hl • 105-106. 
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obaraot.~8 and 80enes. This had not been done before in the 
chronicle plays. Because ot this 1ntroduct1on ot non-historical 
figure. the two parts of 1t.~1 !! are dlfferent trom any or the 
blatol"7 that had gone betore. Charles Norman aaks, fiftor wbat 
would it all be without hlm (Fal.tatt) but anoth~ chPordcle 
pla7?"6 1~1. devloe in the trea~ent or blatory by tlction O~ 
in theuuum.er or the creati". write!" 1. called in thl. thoais 
the "Palatattlan Devioo." 
It w111 b. neeeaaarr to uplaln th18 more fulll_ In 
the tHatment ot the two part. ot ~.~l -"'1., whloh taken to,ether 
~ake a unIt intended by the author, Shak.apfulN haa !"evealed to 
the world a ne. method or treatl:na historlcal fiction. 'that 
_thod lnval ".. the use ot Fal.tart and hls crowd aa tol1a, the 
rt>.tter to bring out the story or the kiDS. and prince. which it 
1s the chlet purpose at the pla,. to tell. Th1s 1s clearly put 
by QuIl1er-Couch: 
••• It (tbe use ot the Pal.tatt ,roup) baa "t . .!!2 ,a 
~ ... iiint artistic 2r1ncl,218 in the Wea'&.inT"'OrlUi'tol'1 ji l'lcfrtoni me' prlnc{p!et&r, In. elrama or iiOvel. or 
~1.'~.' your boat prot.sont.ta, and tbe minor char-
acters ,.ou can best treat with liveliness 85 wlth phil"" 
oloPh:J. are not those concernIng whoe. ma1il't6fJ and 
dolns' IOU fU'le olrcU1!Ilacrlbe4 b,.. known taet and 4ooum.en-
ta1'7 ev donoe • but pathel'" S0I40 inventod tlen andWOJllen--
pawna 1n the i .... -upon whose a,ctlona and de_t.imea lOU 
oan uake the great event. pla1 at .111.1 
6 Charl.s.ll()l"lU.ll, So Wort!g: a F£.l.nd l W 1111_ Shak .... 
• pea:reJ _ •• York, 1941, 143. - - - · - · . F •• ,.,... , 
1 Qul11er-Couch, Sh,ak.aR.ar~ t .. ~oF~h12' 104. 
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This was ln4eed somethlng new.6 Not entirely new. but 
new in the s"nee that Sbak6$p&are waethe fix-at to present the 
technlque to the world •• a !!!! &000!A:21,1;. Be waa the one who 
put together all the hints and leads and precedents and. experi-
ment. or those who had gone betore him. He was the one who 
gathered all the materials lett h1m by others, united and t'orae4 
the. afresh, and tlnal11 preaented to the world a perfected 
example or a principle that baa been imitated and used by wrltera 
ot historical flctlon ever alnee. In other word., there is 
somethlng new in the atructure ot the two parts ot Bem 11; a 
technique that baa been used agaln and agaln by such wrlter ••• 
scott, Dickens, and otbers.9 
The devlce, as it appears tor the tlrst ttma ln Shake. 
apeare, 1a tbis. The oharactera or h1ato17 (1n the 0&S8 or 118m 
1 • II 
6 Ib14., 103-104. Th$ .enae ot the word new i8 ex-
rla1ned b'1 Qunrer-Couoh at the beslm1n; o£ M8 es.ai or Pal.tan • 
An,.one comlng to the two parta or KiM !!$!!'Z l,V--whlch 1n tact 
make one--can ••• thut here 18 aomell'i!iia new •••• rn1G cannot 
maa to peree1 ve, • • • an innovation upon tho old .'\hods or 
obrordcle drama. I am. not preten41ng. or cOUl's., that the !.mOw 
",at1on haa come at. stt'oke J that as 1>a11aa Athene trom the head 
ot zeus, the invention sprang upon the world lull,. anaed and com-
plete out ot Shakespeare's brain. Par' (1) as a matter ot b18tOl7 
when a new and strong 14.. auch .a Ellzabetban drama, starts rer-
•• ntlng, all manner ot men bring the1r grape. to the vats (2) as 
a _tter ot blsto17'. the seftm ot the Oad'. Hlll tro11c 1. to be 
tound 1n an old pla,., ~ 1'amOU8 Victorle. or !y!& Bem'l tbe Plttl 
on wbloh Shakespeare un!ouoe.at,. .or~eaJ' anr-(~~aln a.-,r-ma~­
tar or hlstorJ, Prince Hal'. youtbtul tol11es were a tradition 80 
tixed 1n men'. mind. that no pla,. about b1m could ell"pense w1th 
them." 
9 Ibid., 104 • 
• t • 
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!I. Bollngbroke, Prince Ilal, Botspur, and the other lords ot Ens-
land) were well known to hls audlence slmpl,. because they weH 
h1stor1cal. But this did not leave the dramatist much fr •• dam 
for the eXercise ot hi. own creative lmas1natloD, tor hi. aud1-
enoe would know It he tals1tled the tacts of histor,.. Yet tr ••• 
dom 18 of the •• sence ot creat1ve art. Therefore, Shakespeare 
summoned to the stage other characters, "pawns in the gama," who 
either real, though 11ttle-known, men in history or men who 
purely fictitlous. Wlth auch charaoterl to manipulate at 
111, the dramatist oould stl11 treat the great persons and 
vents 'filth h1storioal Accuraoy and 7et be lert f%tee to tell the 
toX'J' ent1rel,. 1n hi. own way_ Th1. he dId by letting the great 
even'. pla,.. 8. he wished on the destimes at the 1 •• -
Thus, the, atol7' ot Pal.tart 18 tmtlNl,. bis own. anc1 
at bie whole 111'0 18 80 connected with Prince Hal that to some 
tent, at least, when the sto1'7 ot the one 1& known, so is that 
other. 
Such, then, 18 the innovat1on 1n the use ot Falstatt 
the hiatal?' pla7'S, ~.eEll!. Pal.tatt, ot coul"8e, was not .. 
ur-e tigment at the author t 8 brain, tOI' he had his anoe.tors, 
otb real and flct1onal, a8 has been po1nted out earlier 1n this 
ala. The tun and tolly ot aadablll .ere not entirel,. new 
but "ere 1nspired 'b1 the Famous y.~c:t,orle8. In this con-
etlon, it must be remembered, AS Attw.ter ~mark., that a1-
r 
14 
• though Shakespeare took as a source an eXistIng old pla7, he 
completely rewrote it rather than dressed it up.lO It was also 
~own that Prince Bal had led a rather wl1d 11t. tor a ~11e. a 
~a7 ot 11te not at all becoming the hell' to the throne of Enaland, 
Ibut when Shakeapeare bad done wt th the •• Falstaft oharacters anc1 
scene. it 1s plain that ninety-nine per cent of tho credIt as 
wU aa ninet7-n1ne per cent ot the tIllIng in (ot whioh Fal"taft 
reqttlred ao plentIful a share) .... due to hIm. Shake spe 8%"8 
weat.4 h1Ia and developed hi. as the ne.da ot the pIa), Nlqulre4. 
and 7et wIthout anT prejudIce to the truly historlcal character •• 
!bu. he presented the world with. a.r-llaa that was both historical 
and. poetic at tl'.e name t1_, net ther qual! ty excluding the other. 
DoIng no e •• ent1al bani to the stor., ot Bollqb1"oke and PIt! •• 
R~.t Shake.peare .aved the principles at a.r-t b7 br1nglna to the 
foreground ot the actlon a &roUP ot charaotera who wore riot!.-
tloWl and who.. destinle. he eou14 aan1pulate under the ettecta 
or the great event. at the pla,._ He had thus produced p-eater 
art than he could ever have dOM by merely adhering to the actual 
h1.ator1cal. event. ot the re1gn or HeDt7. For poetrr 1. the pre • 
• entat1on of tho un1versal in the gutse ot the partlcular, and 
that 1. a hlaher thing tllan the mere presentation ot the parti-
cular, whieh 1s the a1m ot hlatpr,._ Speaklng or the first part 




or !enri lIt Baker writeet 
1¥hen, however, one notices that 8ix out of the fourteen 
8cenee go to Falatatr and that almost halt of the othera 
are almost wholly the product ot the author's 1magina-
tion, one a ••• why it 18 that the cr1tics have declared 
that 1n these pIal. hiatol-ieal flction 1. born. Her. 
the .1mag1natlon or the dramatist revivifies historical 
.tacta both by making hur.aan and comprehensible detalls 
of soenea known at most to his audience on11 in outline 
and b7 addIpg fIgure. that bad no real historical 
existence .11 
this. then, was the Faletattian Device, the :rut.ae this 
applieD to Sbakeapearets treatment or hi8torr bl fiction. 
Qu1ller-Co\lCh mentions th$ n_e. ot acme of the wrl tars 
im1tated this dbvlce sinee the time of Shakespe~o. A 
riet glance at one o~ two or the.. subsoqugnt uses of the 'al-
to cla1"'lt)' the general principle bJ 
owing it 1n other 1nstances. Thus .. scott. one at the author. 
nt10ned by Quiller-Couch and a novelist famous tor his tale. at 
1ator1e&1 fictton, make. use ot the device in hi. novel ~~~~. 
n that 8to17. Ivanhoe amd Rowena are purely f1ct1t1ou8 peraona, 
et their atory ot love and adventure constItutes the main plot 
the novel. Kina Riohard, on the other hand, tbe real hi.torl-
a1 tlgv. ot the book, appeS,1'8 very lIttle in its pagea. Yet it 
1.1 becauso of h1m and the 10yalt7 ot the true Saxons to him and to 
. t. be ropx-flaented that the fortunes of the beJ.1tO and ber-cine 
• told. The whole plot dopends not so much on tho love Gt~ 




subjects to Saxon ro7alt,.. 
To take atill another example ot thIs, one can £0 to 
Dickene. Tbe "!leat !!2. ~i.ti.~ oar-r-lea the Falatattian Devioe 
.".n further. 'rhe real protagonists ot the 8tOro,. are Charles 
De.may, Luo)" Manette, and Sidney Ca:rton, all thxtee eDt ire1,. .pun 
out or the author'. imagination. Dioken. treats them aa he 
1fiahea. The dUterenee between this p1$ce of histoneal fiotion 
and Jtem:z ~V. 1. that heroe the hI8tOl"lcal backdrop, tho true 
eventl ot h1ato~, are not represented by historical and real 
parosona (auch a. Shakespeare' 8 King Henry IV and notsput') but b7 
historical and real event a and conditione at the tt.es, namel,., 
the Fftnch Revolution. The taotual put at Diokens' story 1a 
told, a picture ot the terrora and heartbreaks ot the Revolution 
i8 drawn. It i8 noth1ng but a developaent ot lib at Shakespeare 
tl1"st pr-e.ented when he wanted to be true both to hist01"1 and to 
the principlea or creative art at one and the same ttme. 
At th1s point it ousbt to be emphasized explicitl,. that 
the Palatattlan Device need not aiwa7a be employed 1n the lame 
.... _--.1" 11\ which 2. t originally exlated. A dl.tterenco has just 
been pointed out in l'egard to DickeM t us. of It.. Anotb&r dltt",:r-
once oan now be tn41cated. by rot\u:t'n1US to Scott. Quiller-Couch 
atate. that he got the trick tx-om Palatatt and used it agaIn and 
asainin hi. novel.. He write., 
• • • fhua not onl,. doe. Shakeapfuape 81 ve Scott the 
triok ot OUsald Dalietty# Dumas tbs triok ot the Three 
Muaketeera, Charlea Reade the trick ot Dennis the Bur-
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sund1an, not only 1s lIistress Qulekley the al't!atlc 
mother at Madame Sane Gene} but it .. e take almost any 
h1storical novel of the first olass--B.~ond, or L'Homm$ 
~r 1!1~, or The Cloister and the 'Hear!1i • 'or .L!cliar-
ause de Parmi, or !Ke ~ale or-Tio ~tttos, 01" 'ot.toy" 
lar '8ild""1.'aoe-w. ahilT riM "t1ie'"'ji"rotagon!sts ot the 
aio"'rf ivoke! 'trom the vaguest shado .... or hist01"1, when 
the,. aNt not (aa more otten happens) pure figments ot 
the author's braln.12 
Scott does not. however, use the device in exactly the 
.... ".7 as Shakespeare, nor in some respects, as well. once 
Shakespeare had introduced Falstatt, he allowed h1a to arOYl to 
Me tull stature.. He let him 11 va treely in the drfllU.. That 
th1. made a great difference bet .. en Shakespeare and Scott 1. 
plain to 11I17one reading the two menta w01"ka. Ue wl11 notice that 
Shakespeare' .. characters 11ve as mON .full,. developed individual. 
than Scott'.. Speaking ot Scott'. partial inabi11ty to unlock 
the int1mao 1.. or personali tf.. w. J. Daw80n vi tea: 
Se does poa.... a real 1ns1ght into the soul a ot ab-
no ... &1, grot •• que, or vet'y humble parsona. But in the 
_In, this 18 a g1tt wb1.ch Soott lacks.. Be •• es the 
pageant or lite but not ita mystery; talls us how un 
act but not how the,. t.el. Shakeapeal'e did both and 
hence the soul or Hulet ls better known tban hiB his. 
to17. U Scott bad painted Hamlet we should have known 
hi. h1stOf'7 but not h1s soul.1.) 
The d1.rtlcult7 wl th Scott' 8 characters stems trom hl. 
om 11tereJ."1 prlne1plea. 'al.tart, on the other hand, 18 shf.u'tplJ' 
de11neated, clearll 11Ja1Gd. JIe was borrowed a. a mare t,-pe but 
under ShakespGaH t. guiding genius he bee.. an ind! vidual and. 
T rt p 
12 Qul11er-Couoh. Shak~I • .2.ar. t ,. y;o~!!!!!!~iR' lo4 .... 10$'. 




estaullshed himself a. one of the unforgettable characte~. or 
lIterature. He was muoh better known to Any audience present 
at Henrz I'( than the king after whom the play Is named. But 
Soott, according to hIs own canons_ could never have oreated 
a Falstatt, even It he bad the othel"Wis. neoea8U7 talent. TheN-
tore h1s heroes do not become as real as Pal.tatt'. who MS 
established. h1meeltaa one ot the moat awmorable charaoter. or 
tlction. The reason for this wl11 appear rl~m Scott's own prin-
oiples as given herel 
Usually be dId not make the oharaoter who was histori .. 
call,. most prominent, tor example a King U1cbard or a 
Cramwell, the central personage of the plot, • • • It 
was bettGI' to place purely 1m.ag1nary characters, about 
whoae pereonalltr and deed. the reader has no previous 
1nto~atlon, 1n the center ot events. Moreover, the •• 
central characters, usually lovera, must not be ot such 
h1ghl,. indl vIdual nat'u.rea as to monopolIze the ttead.r t til 
Inter.at) tor what waa ot greatest intere.t 1n an his-
torical novel was not what the lovers were and d1d, but 
the historical circumstanc •• amid whlch the,. moved. 
otten the central cbal'aoters were young and of no mark~ 
peculIarities who tOWld themselves involved in powerful 
sooial or political movements and surrounded by charac-
ter. much more torceful than themselves. To Scott, 
these technlp,lly seoondary oharacters wore the most 
slgnltloant.l4 
Scott, then, got the ldea from Sha1"espeare. But he 
made what he conaldered the minor ('because fictitious) chaJ:loacte1"'8 
take oentral role. 1n the aotion. In the technical aense of the 
plot they are prim1U'7 o~acte~s, but In tho hlatorlcal •• nse 
the,. are not the significant charaoters. Soott puts the h1stor1-
, . 
14 Ernest Bembaum, Guide throH6h the Romantic Move-
Im.ent, Vol. I, .ew York, 1938, 1§1,. - F 1 
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cally significant characters into secondary position in the tech-
nical sense of the plot. 
Shakespeare did not make these distinctions. Because 
scott restricted the delineation ot his .fictional eharacters, his 
art sufters; because Shakespeare put as much effort into the por-
trayal ot Falsta!f as the king and the prince, he has achieved 
greater art. For Scott the heroes and heroines may not be too 
~ghly individualized lest they monopolize the reader's interest. 
~ut if the chief characters may not be fully developed as real 
persons, then by that much does the work fail to be an imitation 
ot men in action. This accounts for Scott t s characters who seem 
at times to be somewhat unreal, more types than individuals, with 
~he tendency to be wooden, painted, stiff, and too rigidly pre-
~1ctable. In other words, many ot Scott's characters do not 
~hang6.l5 One of the critics has remarked that he 1s "a little 
~acking in depth and subtlety} b$ has an eye mainly for strongly 
~rked characteristics, and many of his persons are but super-
~lcially delineated~l6 Samuel C. Chew writes ot Scott's charao-
~erization a8 follows: 
With the anxieties and aspirations of man and women 
considered as lndi vi dual s he concel~ned hira.selt soarcely 
at all; their private lives are of interest only as 
they are part ot history. Working within these limita-
15 Louis Cazamian, A fI1stor, of ~liSh Literature, ~ile Legouis and Louis Cazamian, Newori, 35. 18)2. 
16 1'. F. Henderson, "Sir Vial tel" Scott" '1'he camb~idse ~lstory !?! Ep.glish Li,terature, Vol. XII, New Yorf<,-:t9'32, 2 • 
by 
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tiona he could not give IlL "three dimensional" quallt,. 
to hta herGen and hopoines .17 
Shakespeare,on the othol" band, instinctIvel,. realized 
that in the drama tho audienoe was not uklnsfoI' statut\sque fiB-
ures but that It wanted roal pfH"sons. 11ko the."llSelves and the 
ople tbey k118wJcomplex. mature, and lnd1't.rldual. 'UnlIke scott, 
would have sald that both seta ot cha~actors are important. 
both should enjo7 full d8veloptaent. This is wbat he had 
in 'leBa !!-
What haa been 8a1d ot Scott in regard to his characte:r 
.ortrayal has not b.en Intended disparagingly. It has been 8.1d 
y rOI" the sake ot comparison. the better to explain the Fal-
tattlan DevIce. Tb.1. 18 not th$ place for e. complete study 
Scott t • powe:rs as an author. AD .tor the comparison b¢tween 
however, Carl,.le. e oOt:Dente can aptly elas" its 
Atter 'ttt'i tins: t,hat n [rg 0 .treaber pa1nt1n.ga or 
than Soott t S J hart.!lr o.:o:rwbere • w1der s,.... 
too thlnlC$ or Sh&.keepeare and oomparison. 
~.peare ,fashions hi. chal:-a:etel"s from the ho:lz~t out-
wards, ,.out' scott t'aahione them trom the skin inwards, 
never getting near the heart or tbent. !be one •• t 'b.t(%ftO 
llving men aM women, the other UlOunt to little more 
than mechanical easea, decept1vely painted ftutomatou.18 
---------17. Samuel C. Chew, ·Sir walter Scott," A Llter~~g. !I!. !5!~.".d.A1bert C. Baugh, 'art IV,.e .. York'. !t}1i:8i'1 • 
18 Quotation cited trom Cul,.le in The Canibr1.4g! Hi,.. 
or or ~l18h !dyerat~ b,. T. ,. Henderson 'Iii'lll. arttC!e~<N8 
n loner. %E"'woiit<l no~ '6G talr to let tbe quotatIon stand alone, 
Benders on OmL~nts, "Though a oharacteristicall,. exaggerated 
l'onouncement,L 1t l86uMentable that there 1s a 8ouElon or truth n it." Vol. xIII, 2 • I 
Tba ;ttcally remarkable thlnt; 18 that Shakespearoe not 
only was tho first to present this device to tbe world but that 
tbe d.evice was developed to ouch pertection at the vel'?' b&glftntt"u7~ 
-
'!'biB 1s evident not onl,. in the excellent Qb.aracte,;r portrayal 
lAvished on both seta ot obaraeterl~ historioal and no~ldstorlaQ 
bat also 1n the 010se1y knit interweaving or ~ story or tbe 
prince with tho fortunes 01'" F"alstatt. Shake!!lpeare 1'18eded Fal-
.tart because the mere historical data at the kins, p;ctlnoe, and 
lords lett too l1ttle acope ta'J:l the oreative artist; but the W&1' 
be actually made the "bolo Falstatt group integral to tho plot 
.tands out ae a. g'J:leat reatu~e ot Shak19speare t B wottkmanehlp. From 
the stQndpolnt ot character portra,.al, too, it 1. clear what a 
... rvelous piece of work".JUmshlp i. the development of Oldoaatle 
into F.1Dtat~. 
In .... 1' to the qll&stlon that naturally comes to mind. 
.t this point _ how ~uch a rine dramatic port:ra.7&l as PalstAtt 
!could be devoloped .from suoh m6ag.re boalnn1n;s, ~lUillc~Couch 
Juls an interesting oOJS1J0ntl 
No true artist develops or taah1aaa a real eha~ct.r, 
once brouf)lt t.o b lrth, an,. more than a mother' thenc .... 
fo.rth develops or fashion. a ohild. It baa a aeparat. 
111., it take. charse; tho older it grow. the .ore it 
takes oharge. • • • Art1sts do not develop or .fashion 
theae characters to !Ul1 extent ot 'Which tho.e words are 
dttscriptl v&. • • • [EJ aell 1n tum haa emu-ge or Shako-
speare. I ':} 
-fhUS 1t waa that Palatatt grew, alWll78 along the llrut8 ot pl'ob-
ability and nec.salty. ot coUttS., but still t'l"Gel:r, .a fr'ee11 u 
anY real penon grows. though at the same tbte h1e growth 1. 
accordIng to the ve'l!7 .table lan ot hi. nattu-e ... 
So, thon" d1d Sba.kespeare cl:"8ate tho ChNotel' be 
needed to gl.. 11t. and 110&11 t,. to hi. olutoniole plap t ! and ~~ 
HfUll"".ll!- 1'h1a chapter has pointed out Shake.peare' 8 need tol' 
the Falstaff group in oNeX' to keep his pI..,.. ~ being me%'817 
h1stol'7 on the stage. !be lnte1'm1ngllng o:t the h1storical with 
the non-histurioal 1n the a&~ plot tnu. gave ria. to the Pal-
.tat.rlan Device. 
fbe following ohapter w111 oaX'l7 the al'S'.naont no tw:*-
thaI', but will 4._ the tour pans of the theaI. tog.theta to pH-
lent the whole thought in a aimpl. and complete oonapeotua. This 
chapter oan be oloaK with no mON fitting word a than those ot 
QuI11.~oucb, r~ Wham tho starting point or ~~1a theais was 
takenl 
20 !bl<1_._ 117 • 




It has been the a1m of the writer ot these pages to 
establish Shakespeare's need ot Falstatt in the two plays, I and 
-
~ Henrz ll- At the very beginning ot this thesis it was pointed 
out that there were a great variety of reasons why Shakespeare 
could use such a character as Falstaff and such scenes as those 
ot Eastcheap, Gadshl1l, and the Boar's Head Tavern. There 1 twas 
.xplalned that in this thesis only tour of Shakespeare's greater 
needs tor Palstaff would be discussed. Each of these great needs 
has been explained in Its own separate chapter, each one buIlding 
partially on what had gone betore. Thus, the thesis 1s that 
Shakespearo needed Palstaft in the writing ot his chronicle pIa,., 
Henr,l.!!. The conclusion ot each' ot the four main ohapters htl. 
always been the same. namely that Shakespeare needed Falstaff: 
but each ot the chapters proves the thesis tn a different way, 
tor ditferent reasons. Consequent17. the proof for the thesis 
has been cumulative or intensive. The conclusion remains the 
lame, but gains ill intensity and strength with each ot the tour 
aeparate proofs. The four proofs are based upon (1) the require-
ments ot history, (2) the method tollowed by Shakespeare as 
8,3 
peculiar to and distinotlve ot tbe plaJWrlght. ot his time, 
() the spectal a~ of Sbakeapeare 1n writing the partloula~ 
plays, .! and .\1, fle.e;a!I. and ( 4) the requirements or 1 t terat\.I:N 
itselt. 
Ohapters two, t~8, and rOUl', whioh cOrHspond to the 
i'irat three p~oot. or this theala. aNt COilp$J.1'at1vel'1 .1mple in 
thet!' make-up. Chapt&r rlvo, however, in whloh the tourth 
proof 1. oonta1ned, 1. altshtlJ more complex, for bes ides 
ahowins agatn Shak •• peare' a need toJ!' Palstatt, 1 t go.. on to 
demonstrate Just what waa t.he reault of h18 use or this charac-
ter. That usa .... oalled the Pal.tertian Dev!ce, trom. whioh the 
tl tle or this the.i. baa been taken, B! A.p.~lxsl • .2t ,the tal,. 
stattlan Devloe. Strictly speaking, the analyals or the device 
as such appears onl,. in the .fIrth chaptor, but .s the device 
would nevor bave appeared 1n 1ta special form .a round 1n tht 
Henry l! pIa,.., 11' Shake.pearo bad. not had the t.hrftO other need. 
for Palatarr ,as pointed out 1n tb& preceding chapters of the 
theai.. 1 t haa .8~"ilO4 aoceptable to naao tho '\1hole 8 tud7 atte~ 
whalt baa been tOl"Slly c0n81dered in the tUth ohapt(~l' alone. 
FurthelDOl"& I 1 t 1s tl'lII .fifth chapter that 1 a truly the beart or 
thla thea1a wbleh was originally conceivea as abowlng bow 
Shakespeare'. n •• 4 at Palatart. eapoc1al11 aoeordlns to the 
principlea or true 11 t8rS17 art, baa resulted 1n that ao.meth1os 
ne. wbicb 1s here called the Palatatflan Device.. ThuG. to repeat, 
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this thea!.. bas taken 1ta title t%'tO'Cl ita moat important abd ,U,a-
tlnctlve part. 
The conoluaion or tho thesi. will now be dr«awn in the 
torm or a brief' a~17. thus gather1ng 1ts tour sections into 
tbelr proper unlty. 
Bach ot the four cardinal chapters haa been intended 
to show Why Sbake.pe.~. needed Palatatt tor tour separate and 
diat1net ~.a80n.. The rl~at of th~ •• Beotiona, Ohapter II, 
.xatdnea what 1. not, str1ctly apeaking, a need tor raj~Btat~,. 
but rorat leut someone l1ke him, tor the Na.on that Shake-
.pea:re usod RollMbe4 tor hla source mater1al in these c!'u'-onlo1e 
plala and tWit 1n tIollnshed tbere were to be found numerous 
hints and atateunt. ot the wl1<1 youth led b7 h'lDCG Ital, the 
Ion ot Bol1nsbt'oke, B0JU'1 IV. It was t.heretozte iD.CWllbont upon 
Shaket!peeJ:Ie to porta-a)" tl"'4.s a.ctlon ot the pr1rJce'. youth if' 
~. history play waG to b$ true to tho bletorlcal ploture or 
his ~arll 11t.. That this bad to be done preci •• ly tl'wough 
'alstatt 18 not aald. Su.r.t'loe it that the prince bad eOtneho1r 
to be p10tured amid riotous rellows ot the t-avem 80r>t. 
Tbe •• cond .eetton, oontained in Chapter III, goe. 
one step fu:rth&l', ahowing that because or an old play, 'the 
-
~amous ~lotorle8 .2! n.~I!. a play .. hioh actually piotured the 
~:tne& 8lllong .suoh low companion .. , and b&cause ot the current 
and un! vel'aal pl"aet1ce or the dramatists ot that age, the prac-
tioo ot taking over old plots and oharaeterfJ rather than in-
l. 
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venting new onea, Shak •• peare had to bOI-row 1n 80l'HJ tom he •• 
• oenes and characters. 'fbls ls .. In tact, wlw.t he dld, tor Pal. 
taff f .. tlWlll~ waul cu"1ginaUy 811::. John Oldoaatle, and Oldeastle 
a. bOl'roncl trom the lUlO~S. y'1,9 .. tg,:r:1 • .,. 
In the thlrd a6ctlon ot the thesis. contaIned 1n Chap. 
tel" IV, It 1s again shown that ShakeapeUINt needed this ral.tart 
and the Baatoheap acenes, but th18 'hie beoause ot hi. long 
• al. in wrlt1ng the wbole Lanoa8~lan Tetraologr ot pl.,. 
ginnins with J!\p,har~!!, tlu-ougb.1 aDd. n Hena !!, and en41l'l8 
lth !10nr,Z..x- Tlle l'euon1ng here 18 that ShaltClutpeU'$ bfld to 
par. Pr1nce Hal in the f{e!!7 n 1'1&78 tw the exa1'.4 1"01e 
planned r or h1ll A. Enal4lftd t" ldeal wawlw-kine, the k1n,s 
th the coaaon tOUCh. ttl the pIal' wbioh bear. hJ.s tWlSe, ,Ie!)!2 I-
t .a& 1n pre •• ntlnfi; tbtl ~ prince 1n oloeo contaot with the 
ammon tolk, even the 10lf •• t of them, that Sbak •• peare could 
G him a true Enallabman, king at hi. people'. heart. as well 
political head 01' h1. nation. 
The la.t eectl= at the the.,i_. Ohapter V, gtvee the 
~portant ~a.on of all wh7 Shake.peare needed Falstaft. 
t 1s moat 1mportant at' the foul' Hasons beeltWte it 18 most 
10 •• 17 oannected with the true nature of creative lIterature. 
• r,oe t 18 a blpel" .u-tla' than the hi ator'lan, just as the poem 
I blgh$l'" than arq blatoP7, 1:01" po.tr7 emplOr8 higher tacultl •• 
1 ta author if But it Shakeap(laN &41\81'04 merely to the hlatorJ 
the king. or Eacland •• e;1ven in Bol1nabe4, theeenae ot Mat. 
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torleal tact would hamper the tree pla., at hi. poetic and 
creatlve 1m.aglnatlon.· 1'he:refore, tor the sake ot poet17, it 
was Meess&.:.....,. to introduce itlt<:l hIe history pia,.. ehal'+lc.ter-a not 
well known 1n biatol7' but created persona wholl he could treat 
u his art de_nded.. In doi_this. Sba'kcu,pea.re introduced a 
new prlnc1plo :1J::l tho tJ'eataleut o£ h1sto:7' b,. j."lctlon,.a pm,"'£lUL. 
nent pr1nc1ple whioh haa b.e_ iw1t&t.4 ever B1DOe to h1.to~ioal 
tiotion. *lhe pr11lClple can be t~lat.d as tollowor 1ft th18 
t,-pe ot11teraturtJ the cha.racte.rs QQ8 own beat toreat wlth 11ve-
line.. IU'fIt not lithe &Nat pe.rtonaS.. ot bl.t017 (tor in pwtl-a.71Da 
thtt deed. and WON. ot such people Oll$ 1s conetra1Bo4 b7 the 
.. na. ~ actual tact), but C~e.ted cbarflcters, who can, pz-ec1 •• 1,. 
because invented, 'be mardpulateciaoeol'd1ng to the cr-eatlv0 118ed.8 
of the eut.bor. It 1. alao pOinted out how tb1a device ha.8 been 
1la1tated by two of tl'» ~re.t •• " Ensl1f1h author-a of historical 
fiction, Charles D1ok.ne and Sir walter soott. fbi. 1s the 
'alatatrlan Dev1ce. Without tt, PoeP!7l.! would ~ juat another 
ohztom.ol~ pla,.. Wi th 1 t. Shakespeare haa 81 'tefft WI one. or hie 
sreat •• t. pl6\18 and 801le or his most lI8lllOl'a'bla character •• 
• 
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